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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELECTION OP OPPICEUS.

At the annual meotlng of the stock-
holders of Hustace St Co., Ltd., the
following officers were elected to servo
for the ensuing year:
Cecil Brown President
James P. Morgan Vice President
"V. II. Hoogs Treasurer
C. II. Atherton Auditor
F. Hustace Secretary

The above gentlemen, with P. A.
Schaefer constitute the board of di-

rectors.
W. H. HOOGS.

Secretary pro tern.
Honolulu, February 24, 1899.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Hallway nnd Lana
Company will be held at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms In Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1899, at 3 o'clock
p. m.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary.

Notice.
Tenders will be received at the of-

fice of Bruce Waring & Co., Progress
Block, up to Saturday noon, March 11,

1899, for the construction of a street
on the Pacific Heights. The right Is
Teserved to reject any or all bids.

Specifications can be had at our of-

fice.
BKUCE WARING & CO.

MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Inter Island Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will' be held at the
office of the company,, on Tuesday,
March 7, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m.

N. E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 13, 1889.

NOTICE.

Mr. J. Hollander Is no longer In our
employ. All parties are warned not
to make any payments to htm for our
account.

HTMAN BROS.
Honolulu, February 3, 1899.

THE JAPANESE SAILORS' PRO-

TECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

First classt, cooks, stewards, .cabln
wujs uiiu huuuib suppiieu ui snort
notice.

Ofllce: Smith street.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the up-

set prices of lots In Kaauhuhu, North
Kohala, to be offered for sale March
25, 1899, are reduced to $3.00' per acre
.for said lots.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

February 23, 1899.

THE AVERAGE LIFE.
It !b difficult to determine accurately

the average life of a good bicycle, but
it Is estimated that the ordinary per-
son, riding to and from his business
and for pleasure, cdvers about 2,000
miles In a year. Thero are Sterlings In
use that have been ridden nearly 40,000
miles, which would be equivalent to 20
years of average service. One Sterling
bicycle was ridden In one year over
38,000 miles, and In doing this tho
wheels rotated in their bearings near-
ly 25,000,000 times, and the bearings
when examined showed no appreciable
wear. Tho bearings for the '99 model
Sterling are the S. & J. special drawn
steel, corbonlzed and ground bone, to
diamond temper, and ground on their
own centers, making them not only
true, but absolutely in line with each
other. Felt washers and ball retain-
ers are used throughout. The Pacific
Cycle & Manufacturing Co. have 50
of the new Improved '99 model Sterling
bicycles in transit. They expect part
of this shipment to arrive on the Moa-n- a.

I HAH TRUST ID

INVESTMENT CO.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

'Qfflce next' to Bank of Hawaii, Lta,
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OVER $650,000 IMPORTED DURING
THREE MONTHS.

Minister of Finance Keeps a Reserve
In the Treasury to Meet a Probable
Hiatus In Revenue.

"The Importations of coin Into this
country for the first three months of
the .year." said Minister of Finance
Damon, "have been and will be very
large. In January tho Importations
were $203,000, In February there have
been $150,000, nnd we expect to have
$300,000 In March, In all $653,000.

"The orders for coin are heavy at,
this season of the year because the
demand for labor Is very great through
the numerous new enterprises which
are being started. There are hundreds
and thousands of acres of land coming
under cultivation, which have not
borne anything but grass in the past.
Then there have had to be quite un-
usual amounts at the custom house for
tho importation of machinery, tools
and other things required by the new
ventures. From this you can see how
necessary the Importation of coin has
been. But It Is all going towards pro-
ductive enterprises which will yield a
good return for the money that has
been Invested.

"With regard to the balance in the
treasury, that Is a mere act of pru-
dence, under the peculiar circumstan-
ces that wc are In. We are paying out
for all the improvements ordered by
the legislature, compatible with econo-
my. There has been no cessation In
pushing forward public work always
with due regard to the proper propor-
tion being carried on from month to
month.

"But we must remember that we
may shortly lose the revenue from the
custom house and from the postofllce,
which will accrue to the federal gov-
ernment as soon ns the new funda-
mental law is settled. Had we not a
reserve In the treasury to meet the
hiatus which will surely occur until
our new revenues and expenditures
adapt themselves, we should be in a
very uncomfortable position Indeed.
We must look forward to the eventual-
ities of the future as well as to our Im-
mediate present needs. In fact to use
an old proverb, we must cut our coat
according to our cloth, and we must
also take care to have cloth enough
left to patch any rents thnt may ir

during the process of wearing."

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sales: On the board, 5 Oahu paid

up, 19T.
Bid Hawaiian Agricultural. .450: Has--

wallanSugar, 176; Kahuku,.,133;
lso: Wilder Steamship, 100;

Government 6's, 100: Government G's,
97; Postal Savings, 95; Oahu Railway,
bonds, 100; Brewer' & Co., 350.

Asked: American Sugar assessable,
40; American Sugar paid up, 115; Ewa,
300; Hawaiian Agricultural, 600; Hono-kaa- ,

200; Haiku. 275; Kipahulu, 120;
Oahu paid up, 197'.; Ookala, 102; Pio-
neer, 400; Wdlmanalo, 190; Walmea,
130; Oahu Railway bonds, 101.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Japanese Sailor on the Iwa Nearly
Drowned.

A Japanese sailor on the steamer
Iwa had a narrow escape from drown-
ing last Wednesday, near Walholi,
on the other side of the Island. He was
on a scow in tow of the Iwa when the
heavy seas capsized the scow. Jde
managed to catch an oar as the scow
went over and kept himself afloat. A
boat was lowered at once but the sea
was so rough the Japanese would have
drowned before the boat could have
reached him. The captain of the Iwa
at once turned the steamer about, but
it was half an hour before he could get
close enough to throw a line. By that
time the Japanese was chilled through
and almost exhausted. A minute or
two more and he would have let go the
oar and gone down. The severity of
his exposure was such that he has been
sick ever since and Is just now getting
better.

EVENING DANCE.
The dance at the Healanl boat house

last evening was one of the most pleas-
ant social events of tho season. About
seventy-fiv- e young people enjoyed the
affair. Boating was a popular feature.
The party broke up at 12:30.

WILL OPEN SATURDAY.
Tho elegant garden lanal, adjoining

the New England Bakery, on Hotel
street, will be opened to tho public
on Saturday, February 25th.

The Honolulu Quintette club will fur-
nish Instrumental and native vocal
music. Lanterns, flowers and brilliant
electric lights will add to the pleasure
of the occasion.

Everybody cordially Invited.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages. Tele-pho-

378.

Only one BEST bicycle. The '99
Cleveland. Come and see.

FINE REPAIR WORK.

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
wo will make it as good
as now
We employ only tho best
skilled help, guarantee all
work, and call for and do-liv- er

.it to any part of the
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
U2 Fort Street. Telephone 285
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY'S

YEAR.

Business has Been Good and Increa-
singPlant has Been Improved Pro-

fits Have Been Handsome.

The annual reports of the Hawaiian
Electric Company are now In the hands
of the stockholders. The treasurer's
report shows gross earnings of

exceeding those of 1897 by
The sources of earnings were;

Light and power, $50,754.01; sales of Ice,
$23,040; cold storage, $9,820.90; profit on
merchandise, $8,899.33.

The operating expenses for the
year were $48,762.80; profits, $44,351.44.
Dividends amounting to $19,750 have
been disbursed. The Increase of oper-
ating expenses over tho preceding
year was $3,290.13, due to Increased
consumption of coal Incidental to the
larger production of light and power.

The nssets of the company at the
close of the year were $293,037.81; the
liabilities $16,661.54.

The additions to the plant have been
large and costly, and are: Two 300
H. P. Heine boilers; one 500 H. P. Cor-
liss engine; 1 5,000 light alternating dy-
namo, which, with the necessary foun-
dations, have cost $36,063.71; there
have also been additions and exten-
sions of the poles and lines, amounting
to J12.C08.59, making a grand total of
$48,762.30 expended In permanent Im-
provements and revenue producing
enlargements of the plant, more than
doubling Its productive capacity.

Manager Hoffman reports: We have
made improvements in the way of in-

creasing our boiler plant from 600 H.
P. to 1,000 H. P.; the engine capacity
from 660 H. P. to B85 H. P.: the dyna-
mo capacity from 4,600 16 C. R. lights
to 9.600 16 C. P. lights.

The Improvements we have made
cost a little mare than the amount I
estimated as the engine and dynomo
are of slow speed type, and found to be
much more economical In running than
tho high speed. In the past year the
lights have not been up to standard
all the time, the cause was on account
of the overload of the machines, and
the long watt for new machinery which
was not delivered at the time speci-
fied.

Vice President James A. Hopper re-
ports that the directors have had
some negotiations with the Hawaiian
Tramways Company with reference to
the supply of current for the propulsion
of their proposed electric car line; but
so far without practical results, the
Tramways Company desiring to use
the poles of our company, whilst we,
under legal- advice, have restricted
y)urlvt'f(HthSslmplx)Upply.rof, iiw- -

d to ,pe taken direct from our lines,
and leaving the Tramways Company
to furnish all the appliances necessary.

IS A MISSIONARY.
Elder U. W. Green, who Is preaching

In the little church back of the opera
house, Is a Maine man, and was sent
to the Islands by the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ, as a mission-
ary. He Is a missionary in every
sense of the word, receiving his sti-
pend from the main body of the church
In the east;

ALDRICH CASE TODAY.

Defense Has a Say and the Matter
Goes Over to Monday.

The Ed Aldrlch forgery case was on
again all of this forenoon In Judge
Stanley's court. At the beginning of
the hearing the Jury was excused from
the court room and Marshal Brown
moved that the case for the prosecu-
tion be reopened In order that furth-
er evidence might be admitted. Mr.
Hankey argued against the motion,
but, In an oral decision, the court
allowed the testimony to be taken.
Exceptions to this ruling by defense.

W. G. Ashley was called and testifi-
ed as to the difference between n gen-
uine and the fradulent Hawaiian bills.
A $20 bill, of regular Issue, was filed In
evidence. Mr. Hnnky objected. Ob-

jections overruled nnd exceptions ta-

ken. Prosecution rests.
Mr. Hankey moved for nn acquittal

and argued. Marshal Brown argued,
and Mr. Hankey replied. The court
denied the motion to acquit. Mr. Han-
key excepted; exceptions allowed.

In the order nnmed the following
witnesses were called for the defense:
Gare DIetz, Thomas Buckley, James
Dodd, L. Leslie, Lawrence H. Dee, E.
E. Miller. J. W. F. Miller, L. R. Grau,
George McNlchol nnd J. G. Gorman.

At the suggestion of Attorney A. S.
Humphreys further hearing was at
this stage deferred to Monday morn-
ing.

In the matter of H. G. Rels vs. Oahu
Railway and Land Company, assump-
sit, plaintiff has filed an appeal from
the decision of the Jury, which was fa-

vorable to defendant.

SUNDAY DINNER.
Attention Is called to the Sunday

dinner bill of fare of the Home Bake-
ry Cafe, from 5 to 7 o'clock tomorrow.

HAWAIIAN COUSINS.
The meeting of the Hawaiian Mission

Children's society will be held at the
res dence of Chief Justice and Mrs.
Judd, In Nuuanu valley, this evening,
In place of at A. Frank Cooke s, nB nrst
Intended.

HOW TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.
In a recent letter from Washington,

D. C. to un old friend. Major G, A
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singapore, says: "Wlitlo at
Des Moines I became acquainted with
a liniment known as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I found excellent
against rheumatism as well as against
soreness of the throat and chest (giv
Ing mo much easier breathing). I had
a touch of pneumonia early this week,
and two applications freely applied to
the throat and chest relieved me of it
at once. I would not be without It (or
anything." For sale by all drugglat3
and dealers. Benson, Smith Ac Co,,
general agents Hawaiian Islands.

OOO
WORTH YOUR WHILE.

Kerr s bankrupt sale will close on
next Tuesday night. For the next two
days the renowned P. D. corsets will
be sold for $1.75 each. Valenciennes
laces, 25 cents a dozen yards.
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ONE WHO HAS BEEN THERE

GIVES ADVICE.

Newspaper Boom In the Interest of the
Transportation Companies and Out-

fitters Who Make a Harvest.

Editor Star: Now that considerable
newspaper publication is being mode
of the Klondike, or properly speaking,
the Yukon territory, I sincerely trust
that our citizens will not be carried
away With tho glowing accounts as
published, and desire to go, like ro
many Imve, to disaster and death..

Newspapers have distorted tho truth
and Haunted the untruth, not for the
advantage of Dawson or tho Klondike,
not for the betterment of the people,
but for the gain of unscrupulous out-
fitters. These send to Dawson a class
of peruoils unfitted for mining, unpre
pared for tne rigors or tne climate, and
unaccustomed to the hardships of the
Journey, there to meet with great dis
appointment. Transportation compa
nies havo also profited Immensely.

rne poor mortal but a mere skele
ton of existence bemoans hlfl foolhar- -
dlness, alone,- too proud to acknowl-
edge his mistake and too poor to re
turn. The humiliation of returning to
his friends to relate his unsuccessful
trip, with its nairureatn escapes at ev
ery turn, firmly sets his mind with the
desire to "Win or Bust." And tho re-
sult .will be. many will never see their
friends again.

The Yukon country offers untold op
portunities to thousands of people, but
they must be people of means, coupled
witn strong constitutions, pluck and
energy. Dawson today has thousands
who 'would be far better off at home
than there, and undoubtedly relief this
year must be sent there.

There are valuable mining properties
In the Yukon district, but they have
longjago been tdken up. The output
thls-'yea- r should be enormous, but re
member people from nil parts of the
worjd an assembled there.
, Thfi ridiculous and exaggerated sto-
ries that, have been and are being cir-
culated by Interested persons and by
newspapers should be stopped.

A VICTIM.

.MISS LONG'S ADDRESS.

Something of Her Thought Regarding
Public Reading.

Monday evening next. Miss Long
gives her address on "Teaching Com- -
mon'SenSe Rending, at the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Long had a very successful ca-
reer 'ns a teacher of reading and meth-
ods of tcachlmr readlnir In various ln- -

"Btltuftonif in the United States, before
becoming a volunteer nurse In the
army. In which capacity she came to
Honolulu.

She has appeared several times here
ns a reader In public and always to
the great pleasure of her audiences.
Miss Long has a great contempt for the
conventional or theatrical In reading.
"whether public or private reading. Her
ldoa Is that reading should be the nat-
ural expression of the sentiments or
Ideas which prompted the word3 read,
and that neither hnllowed associations
nor long usage, nor arbitrary signifi-
cance given to punctuation or subject
can Justify any other endeavor In a
render than to be the means of con-
veying to the hearer the true thought
of whnt Is read.

MATINEE CONCERTS.
The band will give the usual concerts

at Emma square this afternoon and at
Makee Island tomorrow afternoon. The
former will begin at 4:30 and the lat
ter at 3 o'clock. This Is the Emma
square program.
Overture Ormlon Pettee
Melody In the Cathedral ..Ellenberg
Fantasia Musical Delusions

Schrciner
Waltz With Us at Home Strauss
Polka See Mo Dance Solomon
Galop Tourist Frede

The Star Spangled Banner.

MAKEE ISLAND.
PART I.

Old Hundred.
Overture Romantic Bela
Andante Surprise Symphony ..Haydn
Gloria Twelfth Mass Mozart
Grand Selection Die Wnlkuere ....

Wagner
PART II.

Cornet Solo Don't be Cross (by re
quest) zeller

Charles Kreuter.
Selection Jerusalem Verdi
Overture Calypso (new) Suppe
Finalt Fanfare Mllltalre Ascher

The Star Spangled Banner.

JOURNALISTIC DINNER.

Chinese Chronicle Celebrates a Sue- -

cessful Business Yenr.

The stockholders of tho Chinese
Chronicle celebrated the close of n suc
cessful year with a dinner yesterday
afternoon at the restaurant of Sun
Yan Wo. Thirty-liv- e of the thirty-si- x

stockholders were present. Vice Con-
sul Goo Kim Ful was given the seat of
honor.

Testimonials to the mnnager and
editor woro voted. Dinner was served
In thirteen courses nnd there were
present many of the leading Chinese
merchants of tho city.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.
The make up of the two baseball

teams for the game to be played this
afternoon will be about the suine ns
last Saturday. Punahou and Katne-hnme-

will be, as before, tho compet-
ing aggregations. Al Moore will um-
pire.

ELECTRIC FAN.
The olectrlc fan at the Home Ba-

kery Cafe makes the dlnnnr hour cool
and pleasant.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES.
Complete assortment of advance

styles and novelties havo been receiv-
ed by N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Compa-
ny, Ltd., In all departments. Tho va-
rieties are larger than ever, while the
prices nre lower than ever, A visit to
their store will repay you,

If you want a new carriage or your
old one repaired call on W. W. Wright.

m his m
HEAVY THUNDER STORM AND

RAIN IN MOUNTAINS.

The Lowlands Have Very Little Wet-

ting, but the Streams all Rise Sev-

eral Feet Steamer Reports.

The storm last night ran almost
straight up the backbone of the Is-
land. Its range was northwest to
southeast, or from Wnlanae and Wala-lu- a

almost In a line to Koko Head.
Though lightning Hashed and thunder
could be plainly heard In town, the
moon shone bclghtly over the city
nearly all tho time and the air was
fresh and clear. Once or twice there
were very light showers, but these
were momentary, passing off quickly.

The downpour of rain on tho moun-
tains nil the way down to Walanae
was quite heavy. In Nuuanu valley
thero was quite a pour, but by no
means as heavy as has occurred bef-
ore-. At tho upper reservoir the total
fall for the twenty-fou- r hours was 7.45
Inchos. This means that about 6 inches
fell .during the. storm, which Is nearly
an Inch less that the precipitation In
town during the Hood of n year ago.

At tlie government electric light sta-
tion in the valley the figures were giv-
en ns 4 inches Hat, but there was evi-
dently some error In the measurement.

This little pour In the valley above
the city caused considerable of a rise
in Nuuanu stream, and, as the memo-
ry of last year's disaster was fresh In
the mln.d,s of the people In thnt locality,
some excitement prevailed. The small
footbridge near Vineyard and River
streets was carried away and some
damage was done to tho stone wall In
the same neighborhood. Some of the
yards In the low grounds were Hooded
with water. In an hour or two the
freshet subsided, however, and by this
morning the river had resumed Its nor-
mal status.

On tho extreme east line of the Ib-la-

the fall was also very light, the
weather being much the same as in
town. Farther Inland, at Ahulmnnu,
Henry Macfarlane's place, the precipi-
tation wns 1.20 Inches. From these
points the storm appeared to come
from the sea toward the north turn on
the mountains and move off to the
southeast. It was the opinion of peo-
ple over there that Honolulu was once
more being deluged.

Accurate figures from Walanae and
Walalua could not be obtained, but
the assumption Is that the fall In those
places was In the neighborhood of 5
inches. Wnlalua telephoned that the
storm was very heavy and was accom-
panied by lightning nnd heavy thun-
der.

At Punahou tho fall of tho twenty-fou- r
hours wns only .09 Invhes, which

"shows- - that no part of the stornvhad
struck with any force there. Profes-
sor Lyons charges the storm to the
action of air currents aboye the moun-
tains.

In connection with the freshet on the
stream the following communication
has been received from a resident of
the locality:

"There was a large crowd out last
night watching the stone wall on Riv-
er street being washed away. Of
course the expense of rebuilding It will
not be very great, the government has
lots of money. But who will provide
for the poor people who lost property
and risked their lives for the second
time through the neglect of the public
works department officials?"

Captain Mosher of the Ke Au Hou,
which arrived this morning 16 hours
from Hanamaulu, reports the roughest
sea he ever experienced crossing tho
channel. The cabin was flooded nnd
everything on deck had to be made
fast. The wind was from the north-
east.

The steamer Iwa reports strong
wlnds.'heavy sens and heavy rains on
the other side of the Island.

The schooners and steamers from
Molokal and Lanal report strong-northeas- t

trades and considerable rain
there. Tho Concord lo3t her foresail
In the gale.

The Noeati reports the sea choppy ut
Honokaa and Kukulhaele with strong
northeast winds nnd light rain squalls
Thursday and Thursday night.

ORDINATION SERVICES.

An Interesting Event at St. Andrew's
Tomorrow.

William Ault of Warminster, Eng-
land, nnd John Frederic Lane, of St.
Nicholas College, Lancing, England,
will be ordained to the priesthood at
St. Andrew's cathedral, tomorrow mor-
ning. Mr. Ault has been the represen-
tative of tho Anglican Mission on the
Island of Maul for the past two years.
Mr. Lane has been head master of

College for the past year. The
preacher will be Rev. Erasmus I. Van
Deerlln, chaplain to the Bishop of
Northern California. The bishop will
be assisted by Rev. Dr. A. Renouf, rec-
tor emeritus, of Hartford, Muss.

ONLY TWO DAYS.
Only two more dnys In which to get

bargains at L. B. Kerr's bankrupt sale.
Don't fall to call at his store and exam-
ine the goods and prices.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durnble, easy running, simple

attachments, all the result of constnnt
study for many years, of men who have
made a life study of perfecting the
Singer sewing mnchlnc. With few
equals, It has no superior, and Is so'd
as low as any other llrst claBS se.ving
machine. Buy a Singer and you take
no chnnces. If you doubt our word,
ask your neighbor who has been using
a Singer for tho past ten or twe:i:y
yenrs. For sale by B. Bergerson, agent,
Bethel street

ALWAYS THE BEST.
On every steamer Cnmarlnos receives

fresh goods from the Coast. His facili-
ties at tho Coast for securing the best
on tho market cannot be excelled. As
for Hawaiian fruits and vegetables, he
Is fortunate In having a plantation of
his own. When you cannot get whnt
you wish In fruits and vegetables at
Camarlnos', King street, It is safe to
conclude that It cannot be found In the
clty- -

We estimate that every pair of tho J.
& M. shoes we sell, bring four now
customers. McINERNY.
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FINED BY JUDGE STANLEY FOR.

ASSAULTING DAVEY.

Pleaded Guilty to the Charge Did.

Not Regret the Blow but was Surry
for the Contempt.

Attorney A. S. Humphreys pleaded
guilty In Judge Stanley's court this,
morning to contempt of court, In as-
saulting Frank Davey, n witness, Im-
mediately outside of the door, and was
fined $100. The money was promptly
paid. Marshal Brown drew the atten-
tion of the court to the contempt In
tho following words:

"I would like to call the attention of
this court to an occurrence thnt took,
place yesterday. As one of the wit-
nesses In the case of the Republic vs.
Aldrlch was leaving the court room,
the witness was met by Mr. Hum-
phreys, an attorney of this court. Im-
mediately outside of the door of this
court room, some words passed be-
tween them nnd the result wns thnt
Mr. Humphreys struck Mr. Davey anil
caused him some Injury. It seems to
me that the conduct of the nttorney at
the time, although the aggravation may
have been great, was uncalled for, un-
dignified nnd unbecoming a membr"
of the bar of this court, and was with-
in the hearing of this court. It seems
to me the dignity of the court and the
rights of the witnesses require thnt
Mr. Humphreys should be cited to ap-
pear before your honor at this time,
and show why he should not be pun-
ished for this disorderly behavior
within the hearing of this court."

Mr. Humphreys replied that he was
ready to pleaj, that he was guilty of
striking Mr. Davey Just outside of tho
court-room- , that Davey was a witness
In the Aldrlch case and that a wit-
ness should be protected by the court.
He did- - not regret striking Mr. Davey,
and only wished tho blow had been
harder, but he did regret that the as-

sault took place In the court room. He
wns prepared to receive sentence and
did not wish to ask for any mercy or
the court In the matter.

Mr. Hunkey volunteered a few
words, remarking upon the excellent
reputation of Mr. Humphreys for court
decorum, etc., and recommended thnt
such circumstances be taken Into con-
sideration.

Judge Stanley stated that he regret-
ted most deeply the necessity for tak-
ing cognizance of the act, particular-
ly as It entnlled the punishment of Mr.
Humphreys a member of the bar whose
conduct had under all circumstances
been most exemplary. He did not be-
lieve that, as a mutter of fact, there
wns any heartfelt contempt of court;
that the assault wns committed In tho
heat of passion, and was, in a large
masuro, pardonable. At the same
time It wns necessary for1 the court to
protect Its witnesses. The fine Impos-
ed was $100.

MORE IMMIGRANTS.

British Steamship Fausang Arrives
With 64G Japanese.

The British steamship Fnusang came
in. 14 days 10 hours from Yokohama,
consigned to T. H. Davles & Co. The
Immigrants consist of 575 men CO wom-
en and 11 children. They all arrived
in good health and were tnken at once
to the quarantine station from whence
they will be sent to the different plan-
tations to which they nre assigned.

During the voyage, there was one
death, that of a child. There wns also
one birth, needless to say also that of
a child.

The Fausang was built four years
ago at Newcnstle, Is a vessel of 2,258
tons gross measurement. She has been
engaged In the Java sugar trude. She
Is ofllcored as follows: Captain N.
Moncur, Officers T. A. Mitchell. G. J.
L. Netherton. G. Wilson; Engineers D.
A. Purves, W. Graham, W. B. Simp-
son nnd J. A. Bagley; Purser and Sur-
geon Dr. Barrett.

The Fausang experienced strong
westerly gales to tho tropics, thence
light to moderate northeast trades.

The Tausnng will sail for Portland
nbout noon tomorrow.

UERETANIA SCHOOL.
Minister Cooper has decided to make

another call locally for tenders for
building the Beretonla street school
house, nbout which there hns been so
much talk. The scheme to advertise In
San Francisco hns not, however, been
abandoned. Bids will bo received up
to March 30th.

LADIES INVITED.
Ladies are particularly requested to

try n dinner at the Home Bakery Cafe.
Everything neat and clean, and strict
privacy can be had.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Received, S. G. Wilder, handsome lino
of carriages and phaetons. W. W.
Wright.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Saturday. February 25, 1899.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Minister of Public Instruction un-
til noon, February 26, 1899, for the con-
struction of eight school buildings on
Hawaii and Maul.

Sealed proposals received until 11
o'clock a. in. Februnry 28, 1899, by the
War Department, U. S. A., for freBh
beef and mutton.

Annual meeting of stockholders of
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
Tuesday. February 28, 1899, nt 3 o'clock
p. m., hi the Chamber of Commerce.

Sealed tenders received by tho Minis-
ter of Interior until noon, Wednesday,
March 1, 1899, for tho construction of
a fire station ut Walklkl.

Annual meeting stockholders Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company, on
Tuesduy, March 7, 1899, at 10 oclock a.
m.

Sealed tenders received by Minister
of Public Instruction until noon Thurs-
day, March 30, 1899, for tho construc-
tion of a new school building on Ber-etan- la

street.
Sealed tenders received by Minister

of Finance until noon, Saturday. April
1, isu'J, ror tne purchase or $250,000 Ha-
waiian government G per cent bonds.
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TIME TABLE

1899.
1 S UM

S. S. K1NAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

IW111 leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
I o'clock p. m., touching at Lalmlna,
Maalaea Uay and Makena the same
flay; Mahukona, Kawalhae and oe

the following day, arriving
at HUo Wednesday evening.

Iteturnlng will sail from Hllo every
Friday at G o'clock p. m., touching at
XAupahoehoe, Mahukona, Kawalhae,
Makena, Maalaea Hay and Lahalnn,
xrlvlng at Honolulu Saturday night.

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on the
econd trip of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
lulling from Hllo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano Is
,Vla Hllo. A good carriage road the en-

tire distance.

S.S.CLAUDiNE,
CAMERON, Commander,

(Will lp.ive Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. m., touching at Kuhulul,
Hmia. Hamoa and Klpahulu, Maul. Re
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
morning.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

Tills company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
;will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, the
dellVeo of baggage or personal effects
of the passenger beyond the amount of
J100.00, unless the value of the same
be declared, at or before the Issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the Company, and
Which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the Com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight
Is shipped without such receipt It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bartk
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-hn- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as it Is practicable to apply them,
and the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as re-

quired under the Postal Act will be
maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretanla and Maunakea Sts..

Oofie Saloon.
Also Dealer In General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Mnnnger.
Telephone 500. P. O. Box U38.

Breeches among the Greeks were
sign of slavery.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 15

MAR. 1

AUSTRALIA MAR. 15

ALAMEDA MAR. 29

For further particulars

Pacific Mail Steamsbip Company

AND THE

Occidental anfl Oriental Steamship Co,.

AND THE
Toy o Ivlsen Knislia

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nngnsnkl, nml Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies
will call nt Honolulu on their way to
the above ports on or about the fol-

lowing ilntes:
America Mnru Fob. 28
City of Peking Mar. 8
Gaelic Mar. 10
Hongkong Muni . , Mar. S4
China April 1

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong anil Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates:
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28
China Mar. 10
Doric Mar. 18
Nippon Mnru, Mar. 25

Rntos of Pnssngo nro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $73
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175

European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
Eor San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 262.50

Eor Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.30
Cabin, 12 months 31 CSS

Rates of Passage, Second Cabin (Toyo
Kiscn Kaislia only):

For San Francisco $ 50.00
For Yokohama 100.00
For Hongkong 115.00

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

W. &. OTIS & CO., ML
Wm, G. Irwin - President and Manager
Jlaus Spreckels, - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secrotary and Treasurer
II. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS,
QomxniBBion Agents,

Agents or me
OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF 8AN FRANCISCO. OAL.

11I11I1E
BETWEEN

Seattle and Tacoma
AND

Honolulu and Hilo.

The S. S. Garonne
Will leave Senattle and Tacoma for

Honolulu and Hllo on February 15th,
again on March 20th, and monthly
thereafter. Space and accommodations
should be engaged ahead. All railroad
agents In the Eastern States are now
prepared to quote rates and sell tick-
ets through to the Hawaiian Islands.

For further Information apply to

IIENKY WATEUHOUSK & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB. 81

ALAMEDA MAR. 1

AUSTRALIA MAR. 21

MARIPOSA MAR. 29

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
i THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FEB.
MOANA

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

apply

W. G. Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED.)

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.

mm
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I1MKE
ARRIVALS.

Friday, February 24.
Schr. Lady, Martin, from Koolau:

COO bags rice.
Schr. Concord, Harris, from Kauna- -

kakal; 40 cords wood, 2,500 pounds of
machinery.

Stmr. Iwa, Kauffman, from Koolau;
200 sacks rice.

Stmr. Lchua, Bennett, from Molokai
and Lanal.

Stmr. Nooau, Pederson, from a;

4,400 bags sugar, to F. A. Schae-fe- r
& Co.; 9 packages sundries.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, Dudolt, from
Knunakakal; 14 cords wood.

Schr. Kawailanl, Kalua, from Oahu
ports.

Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngsen, from Ko-ha- la

and Kona; 1,000 bags sugar, 100
bags coffee.

Saturday, February 25.
Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Mosher, 16 hours

from Hnnamaulu, heavy seas; 3,950
bags sugar, one piece of machinery, 1
package.

Am. schr. American Girl, Ole Nllsen,
from Port Townsend January 26; 266,-96- 5

feet of lumber, 40,000 shingles.
Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, from San

Francisco February 11; 1,600 tons gen-
eral merchandise, 1 horse.

Br. R. S. Fausang, N. Moncur, from
Yokohama February 11, to T. H. Da-vi- es

& Co.; 1,550 packages, about 200
tons general merchandise, 616 Japa-
nese.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, February 25.

Schr. Walalua, Nelson, for Hanalei
and Kallhlwai, 4 p. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL MONDAY.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Molokai,

Lanal and Maul ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa

and Kukulhncle, 10 a. in.
Schr. Concord, Harris, for Kauna-kaka- l.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, Dudolt, for
Kaunakakal.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Noeau, from Lahalna, Feb-
ruary 24 Mrs. H. G. Danford, Mrs. G.
"Watt, Miss M. A. Coflleld and 7 deck.

Per schr. Aloha, from San Francis-
co, February 25 Douglas Dawson.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Kauai, Feb-

ruary 24 Mr. McGrew. Mr. Rutherford,
Lady Herron, Mrs. Evenson, Miss
Mary Miller, Mrs. Guild, Pat Murpny,
H. von Holt, W. Schelber, Francis Gay,
Miss Mist.

BLOOD OUT OF ORDER.
"1 was troubled with a tired nml

worn out feeling, and when 1 arose in
the morning I felt as tired as when I
went to bed. T dreaded to attempt
any work. A friend told me my blood
was out of order anil advised me to
get n bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilhi. I
did so. and after taking it n short
time 1 felt better. That tired feeling
left jne and I nm able to sleep well."
C. C. PITMAN, Hermitage, Cul.

HAPPINESS.
What we have doesn't make us as

happy as what We think we are going
to have.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that at thy
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Agricultural Company,
held this day, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year, viz:
Chas. M. Cooke President
Saml. C. Allen Vice President
T. May Auditor
Geo. F. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
P. C. Jones, T. May, II. Waterhouse

Directors
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 26, 1899.
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The New Drug Store.

PERFUMERY. TOILET ARTICLES.

Druggists' Sundries.

You are cordially invited to call.
Telephone No. 364.

NEXT TO W. "W. DIMOND & CO.
KINO STREET.

H. F. liUDEWia
Has opened o shop at the Rell Tower,
Union Street, nnd is prepared to do

nil hinds of

Plumbing", Tinning
AND

General Jobbing
in n satisfactory manner and at very

Reasonable Prices.

Orpheum - Cafe.
Above Orpheum Theatre, Fort St.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Meals Served at All Hours,

ORn REGULAR .ODp
UVV DINNER Li0)

From IS Till 3 o'uloek.
Family Dining Room in Connection
TABLES RESERVED FOR LADIES

WHITE LABOR EXCLUSIVELY.

C. L. GOW, Manager.

MALTESE

LACE.

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT.

MENT OP THIS INTRINSIC-ALL- Y

VALUABLE ARTICLE,

WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT

THE MOST REASONABLE FIG-

URES.

E. I. JORDAN

FORT No. lO STREET

Our Business.
We nre importers and exporters
of TiUjle Luxuries; manufac-
turers, wholesalers and retail-
ers; contractors to the United
States Army and Navy; supply
ing United States and forei'rn
nation's men-of-w- on the Pa
cific, and Asiatic stations; pur-
veyors to the leading clubs of
this city.

Wc sell only the best of
everything' nnd at prices
whicn can but be the result of
our large purchases, importa
tions nnd sales.

We are represented in San
Francisco by n careful buyer,
ever on the alert for the choicest
and newest delicacies.

MWI & 00.
GROGERS.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

P. O. Box 207. Tele. 210.

HOT STUFF !

We ail like our meals hot.
Nothing lukewarm will do.
Nothing half baked "done to a
turn," is the right thing. That's
the way we serve our clothing.
Each garment is hot from the
brain of the man who knows
how to design it.
My! How the men nnd boys
smack their lips over our line of
clothing.
AND THE PRICES ARE JUST
RIGHT.
CHEER UPON CHEER FOL-
LOWS.

The announcement of our
special sale of neckwear, hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
7Cc ties down to 50 cents.
Hemstiched Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25 cents.
You miss an opportunity if you
don't hook on to some of
these bargains.

BeRa$b
Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. G76. No. 0-- Hotel St.

OYSTER HAILS IIP TO! HE

ELITE ICE GREAM PHUH

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-E-

IRON BATHS.

We ore prepared to do .nil ldnds ot
plumbing nnd Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRING & BUTZKE,
WARING BLIC, TJERETANIA ST.
Telephone 735.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

Straw Native Hats
Made to Order

KT LOW FRIGES.

Metal "VSTaure
AND

Fancy Goods.
118 NUUANU ST.

Wholesale Importers.

and

T. 1HURATA.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

&'. SIf

814.

Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING

Every Description.

Hotel

HOLIDAYS
Porcelain and

Tea and Dinner

1899 Spring Shirts 1899

The Latest Styles in Colored Shirts just
received by the Australia.

Fancy Tidies. Piano Covers,
Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,

Furnishing Goods.

Straw Hats of

IWAKAMI
Our largo stock and ample room for displaying goods makes

us headquarters this season for Japanese Goods.

Robinson Block.

Silk Goods, in the piece,

Silk Handkerchiefs,

sfe?a

TELE.

and
STREET.

Street.

New Cups Saucers
Sets,

IWAKAMI.

FOR THE
XEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Shawls, Cnrved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Doxos.

These Goods are the Handsomest in all Honolulu.

WIlNTGr WO CHiLJSr 8c CO.
aiO-Sl- ii JSTijiVTCirax-- x Street.



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea.

Telephone 743.

OR. A. C, WALL, DR. 0. E. WALL,

DENTISTS.
XiOVE BUILDING. FOItT STREET.

OFFICE HOUIlS, 8 a. m. to i p.m.

Dr. A.,.NL Sinclair.
413 Kins St., Next to the Opera House.

Ofrico Hours: 0 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
in.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 12 to 2 p. m.
TELEPHONE 471. -

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Olllce No. C37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours: 8:30 to 11 a. 3 to C p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUll
HomRODathiG Practitioner and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases. Office and Residence, Bere-
tanla street, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Offlce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DRrW.E. TAYLOR.
Oulcc and Residence, corner Richards

and Beretanla Streets.

Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and ev-

enings.
Telephone 517.

DK. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Corner Beretanla and Punchbowl Sts.

Odlce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.: 7 to 8 p. in.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.
Tel. 510. P. O. Box 501.

F. M. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

HONOLULU, H. I.
(Over Fairchild's Shoe Stare.)

f.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM 5,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort . Street, Honolulu.

T. Mc.CANTS STEWART,
(Formerly ot the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Eoom 5, Sprocket" Building, 303 Fort
Street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU,!!.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Olllce, 215 Front Street.

Eunitatile Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

rnrrm? n a otmu inn itt4.MIUUI!. LiUll 1Y lUlTILJ ,

M. PHILLIPS & 00.
"Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W, McGhasney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers mid Dealers In

Leather ami Shoe Findings.

Agents, Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest ot nil to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we nre at our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our (pialnt, uniques poses
faithful likeness and dainty style
of finishing tho photos find fnvor in
cverv mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Willinnis' photos

V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

J. $. WALKER
(loneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliunco Marine and General Assur

nnce Comnanv.
Wilhelmu of Mudgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, H. 1.

Tho healthy slave Is happier and
gets more comfort out of Hfo than
tho king who Buffers from a dis-

eased body. One-fourt- h of tho In-

habitants of tho U. S. have diseased
hearta Aro you awaro that

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

Restores Health?
And that It Is Bold by all druggists
under positive guarantee that if
first bottlo falls to benefit money
will bo refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free, postpaid.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
ELKHART, IND.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 10,500,000
Reserve Fund Yen U.OOO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AOENUIE8:
Kobe London, Lyons, Now York

dan Francisco, Shanehal.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Dunking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum,
On fixed deposits for 0 months, 3iper cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed by the Head Office

at Yokohama:
On current deposits, 5y2 per cent per

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

per cent per annum.

New Republic Bniiaing.. Honolnln H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Ranking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1808, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3, per cen;sir ,month.s, 3V&.per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

Glaus Bfreckels. WM. G. lllWIN

Glaus Spreckels & Go

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - . H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomn- -

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

stale S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

X. NAITO.
Kona Coffee, 25 cents per pound.
Ground Kona Coffcs, 30 cents per

pound,
Straw and Cloth Hats and Caps,
Shirts made to order,

211 King Street, Honolulu.
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HOW TO TltY AND PREVENT THE

INCREASE OF CHIME.

Novel Theories of Boston's Mayor
Which are Cordially Endorsed by the
Best Medical Journals.

The mayor of Boston, says the Phila-
delphia Medical Journal, Is un advo-
cate of the establishment of a public
gymnasium In every wnrd in that city.
The project has not met with as much
favor ns in the case of public baths,
because apparently, councllmen and
the public at large have not opened
their eyes to the fact that the expendi-
ture of public money In a gymnasium
may be a good municipal Investment.
The mayor, however, Is doing some-
thing to educate public sentiment In
tho matter, and In a recent Interview
expressed some energetic opinions. He
thinks that social science demonstrates
that there Is a close relation between
the lack of physlclal exercise and
crime. An active Interest In athletics,
and tlfe practice of them, tends no
doubt to keep the persons out of evil
paths. It promotes an Interest In and
a desire for physlclal development nnd
prowess with which the excesses ot vice
are Incompatible. The mayor Is con-
vinced that there Is nothing visionary
in the proposition that the more mon-
ey tho community spends on gymnasi-
ums the less It will have to spend on
hospitals and Jails. Putting tho enso
merely on the basis of municipal eco-
nomy, he claims that prevention Is far
cheaper than cure, and that tho study
of the causes of social disorder Is the
sure way to lead to the discovery of
remedies.

This Is high ground upon which to
dlsouss athletics; and, while perhaps
the mayor Is a trllle optimistic In his
economic views, he is evidently sound
on the subject of physlclal culture. We
have never doubted that the rational
development of athletics In our col-
leges and unlvet-Bltie- s Is u potent Inllu-ene- e

for good morals and clean living;
and we have made direct observations
upon boys and young men, infused
with the athletic spirit, and compared
them mentally with what we remem-
bered of the preceding generation, and
ure convinced that a better regime ex-
ists at present In the sphere of person-
al habits. This Is true especially, we
believe, with reference to the use of
alcohol and tobacco, and, what Is of
the first Importance, with reference to
the age at which such habits are as-
sumed and become fixed.

What the mayor says about the evil
inlluences which lead to crime, and
the control at least, In part of such
Inflllminn tv nhvulninl milt, . nhniil.1
have weight In aldermanic councils,

and idleness are well known. They

In the shiftless classes outside of the
Jails those that contribute the largest
share of the criminal classes these
same evil inlluences are at work, es-
pecially in winter. Athletics, perhaps,
would not only tend to give physlclal
recreation and health, but would even
supply motives and Impulses that
could not but be healthful In minds too
vacant and unemployed to be either
happy or useful.

HIS NARROW VIEW.
"So you are absolutely sure there Is

going to be a great deal of money in
circulation?" asked the social econo-
mist.

"Absolutely," nnswered Senator Sor-
ghum. "Look at the deadlocks In the
state legislatures."

SAFETY.
The president was possibly convinc-

ed that the way to hold Luzon peace-
fully was not to leave It surrounded
with hostile territory. Washington
Stur.

U. S. IV Alt DEPARTMENT.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF
AND MUTTON. U. S. Subsistence De-
partment, Gedge Cottage, Honolulu, H.
I., U. S. A., February 18, 1899. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will bo receiv-
ed nt this office until 11 o'clock a. m.,
February 28, 1899, and then opened,
for furnishing the fresh beef and mut-
ton In bulk, 15,000 pounds, more or less,
required at this station by the Subsist-
ence Department, U. S. Army, during
the period commencing March 1, 1899,

and ending March 31, 1899. Fresh beef
shall be good In quality and condition
fit for Immediate use, and from fore
and hind quarters proportionate-
ly, Including all the best cuts thereof.
Fresh mutton shall be of good and
marketable quality, from wethers over
one, and under three years old. Beef
and mutton to be dressed, and deliv-
ered as prescribed In circular of In-

structions. Proposals will also be re-

ceived stating price at which bidder
will deliver fresh beef or mutton, of
character above stated, and to bo de-

livered of temperature not greater than
50 degrees Fahrenheit. Government re-

serves right to .reject In whole or In
part any or all bids. Instructions fur-
nished on application at this olllce.
FHILIP M. LYDIG, Captain nnd Com.
U. S. Vols., Chief and Purchasing Com-
missary.

Who will do if?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves thai
few do as good.

All wj ask for it is a fair pric-e-
no; high; not low. Either extreme 1

dangerous.
Anycne who gives us work gets thi

best going at the fairest, squares!
price.

I THIS
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Towet

WIKG CHEW IMS GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrivnl of the Kinnu and Clan-din- e

wo nlwnys receive a largo con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 087.

1800. THREE

FOIl PROMOTERS.
"Is that n new ptospectus?" asked

the caller who found the business man
reading a hook with highly colored
covets.

"No," was the answer. "This Is a
fnlry tale about Merlin the magician.
I like to read of a man who got a rep-
utation ns a magician without keeping
a lot of stockholders guessing about
where their money had gone."

SMART JOHN.
The belts of the Empress of Austria

find that they cannot get her money
out of the Hank of England without
paying the Inheritance tax.

THE CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED
Senntors who are talking so impres-

sively about the "consent of tho gov-
erned" don't seem to think It necessary
to have tho consent of constituents to
their dilatory and obstructive methods.

Kansas City Journal.

HOW IT HURTS!
Rheumatism, with its sharp twinges,

aches and pains. Do you know the
cause? Acid in the blood has accu-
mulated in your joints. The cure is
found in Hood's Snrsnparillu, which
neutralizes this acid. Thousands write
that they have been completely cured
of rheumatism by Hood's Snrsaparilla

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion.
Price 25 cents. 1

KODAKS

I
IB

Everyone who has ever
done any work in Photog-
raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Reichenbaoh, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for sitliplicitVj dura
bilitV and cheapness. Wo
guarantee them. Prices run
from $15 upward.

We are agents for the East
man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete lino of goods manu-
factured by them.

Our developing and print-
ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photography.

ill;
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will come
to us for any information
wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be found as
represented.

W nil

Prang's
Water
Colors

I?OR SCHOOL USE
AT FROM

10c to 40c per
Box.

--THE-

I
(LIMITED.)

HAVE JUST OPENED
UP A NEW SUPPLY.

The Menus of
44

the notable State and
and abroad pronounce

of the select world.

Apollinaris is singled

Table Water of Royalty,
Sovereign People."

social home
beverage

Served at dinners given by the QUEEN.

N. V. Stm.
For Sale by MACFARL&NE & GO., L'D, Honolulu.

Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association's

BUDWEISER
Two Carloads of this famous
Beer just to hand.

for sale by

H, Hackfeld & Co. Lt'd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Hollister
Importers and Wholesale

American, Havana

Waring & Co.,

trom
range of

level.

order. Fit
up; Tweed

up; $18 up.
Clothes

ST.

at
the

out them as the
and own

N. Y.

"Tobacco's u musician,
And a nine delighteth;

It descends a
Through the organs the nose

With n that inviteth.'
Dr. Holiday (1021).

"One divinest benefits that
lias eer come to the human race."

Thomas Carlyle.

and Retail Dealers in

Cigars

lots on

over to

Manufactured Tobacco
from all the high class factories of tho United States.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles,
CORNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Heights.
NOTICE.

Applications will bo received at the office of Bruce
for the purchase

Pacific Heights,
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa and commanding a superb, marine and scenic
view stretching Diamond
Waianae mountains.

Princes

Punchbowl
Valleys

A broad winding boulovard giving access to property
is now in course 01 construction ana cnoico iocs 01 sumcionc
area for magnificent will soon be available.

the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pah it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en
suring a salubrious climate.

Head

Tho elevation of tho property is from HO to 750 foot
above sea

will be numbered and filed and choice will
be allotted according to tho number of tho application.

Only 1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

H&eucixig &
Progress lllock.

Bruce
Oil ices 7 ami S,

TIM kzee,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to guaranteed. Fln
Duck Suits $5 Fine Tank
$1.50 Fine Suits

Cleaned and Repaired.'
119 KING I O. Box 14

functions
Apollinaris

on

our

Tribune.

in
in cloud

of
relish

of the

and Manila

of

tho

the

homesteads
On protecting

Applications

Co.

CHTJNGb HOY,
NUUANU STREET, near Tauabl.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacle, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gol
Plated Work.
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Vftc Hntuniinn Star.
(DAILY AM) WKHKLY.)

l'ubllshed Every Afternoon (Except
Suiidny) by the Ituwniltm Stnr

Newspaper Association, Ltd.

.AllATA U T. ATKINSON..."..'. Editor
THANK It. JIOOOS,. Kindness Mannger

81'ECIArj ADVERTISING AGENTS.
Chicago dnnies E. Colby, 309 Stock

.Exchange lUitlding.
San Francisco Dr.kc's Advertising

Agency, (14 Merehunt'H Exchange.

uiisriTiT'noN" uaths.
Ter Year (in Advance) $ 8.00
Three Months (in Advance 2.00
Per Month (in Advance) 7fi

1'oreign, per Year (in Advance. 32.00

sum i -- v eekTa r sitmscr 1 v r i on.
Tiocal Subscribers, per Annum. .$2.00
Foreign Subscribers, per Annum 3.00

(Strictly in Advance.)

SATURDAY, KKIIHUA IIY 25. IS'JO.

Corporations are springing up on all
sides, and sugar companies nro Increas-
ing In number. The next few weeks
will see several added to those already
listed on the Btock exchange. It capi-

tal comes In that Is satlsded with
small dividends, It can llnd plenty of
room out here. The trouble with the
Islands has been that the rate of In-

terest In the past has been very high.

The government has given Hackfeld
& Co. permission to build a wharf at
Hilo, under certain restrictions and
with a distinct understanding as to the
future. Ten to one the citizens of the
rainy town will find something to kick
about in this. They will be asking
why a temporary (tsxpedlent Is resorted
to when gomcthtng permanent should
be done at once. In fact there Is never
any knowing what they will not quar-
rel with. One of'ithese days they may
begin to quarrel with their rain, but
no, that would be Impossible, for with-

out rain Hllo not be Hliq' and
the tempers of ,Ui(j citizens would be
more equable. ,1 i

ltlver park Is the hands of good
people and the Minister of Interlorays
he Is willing 'to" with Uhem
as soon as the land Is In proper' condi-

tion. Meantime the superintendent of
public works Is 'building a retaining
wall, and will pump up material to All
up the hole which was made by the
road supervisor. Had this not been
done the park might have been started
long ago. Instead of hnving to wait for
three or four months, as has to be done
now. This park site was never an of-

ficial favorite, and everything has been
done to thwart the scheme. But there
will be a day of retribution some time,
anr" they say everything comes to him
that waits. Those who have taken an
Interest In the park can bide their
time.

The short sketch of the Interior of
Iuzon from the pen of Paymaster Wll-- ,
cox, which appears elsewhere In this
Issue, throws an Interesting light upon
that province. The remarks upon the
priests, who were held ns prisoners at
Ilagan, are the more valuable as they
come from eye witnesses who would
have been quick to see If there were
any marks of 111 usage, and who were
perfectly free to express themselves
upon the point when they returned to
the lleet. There may have been In-

stances of cruelty and there probably
were, but It must always be remem-
bered that the stories come from Span-lard- s,

and that the latter have habit-
ually vilified the Americans to the Fil-
ipinos, and no doubt vilify the Filipi-
nos to the Americans.

CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED.
,,r' Professor Thbmas of HaverforiJ,' Col-
lege, Pennsylvania, says that in the
debate upon th'e:,itreaty, congress lost
eight entirely ifhe fact that the most
conspicuous example of a government
without ,the consent of the governed,
was the District pf Columbia, although
It was straight before their eyes.

Professor Thomas was right in his
lemark, the District of Columbia,
with its 280,000 inhabitants, Is a spot
of earth where not one of the dwellers
has any voice in the government of
the District. The Mayor of the Dis-
trict of Columbia is practically the
President of the United States, and he
is elected by the nation, out3lde of the
District. The inhabitants are depriv-
ed of the highest privilege granted by
the constitution of the United States,
and yet they are not satisfied. In
point of fact the citizens of the Dis-
trict report themselves as thoroughly
satisfied with their condition and clulm
to have the best government of any
city in the world.

To show that this government Is a
satisfactory one the citizens of the
District point to the fact that their
taxes are low, lower than they are In
other cities; and further that they are
honestly collected and honestly dis-
bursed, which is more than can be
said for cities which have the full con-

sent of the governed to be robbed and
wasted at every turn.

Carrying this argument to the Phll- -
ippines, Professor Thomas shows that
in dealing with an Inferior race and
with men without education and Intel-
ligence enough to enable them to de-

termine what Is best for their own
welfare, there Is no necessity to obtain
their consent. If the District of Co-

lumbia can be governed well without
the consent of the governed, so can and
so ought the Philippines to be.

ATHLETICS AND CHIME.

The mayor of Boston Is a practical
man, and has striven and Is striving
to unravel the social problems which
face every one who lives among the
complicated life of a great city. Tho
mayor carried tho question of public
baths, to be' erected with municipal

nioney. He has assisted In the forma-
tion and p of public playgrounds

he did not put obstacles In the way
as some have done here In the case of
IHvcr park nnd his latest effort has
bean to put up public gymnasiums. Hut
all this can be found in another col-

umn and ills reasons for putting for-
ward his scheme.

What strikes one when reading whnt
this mayor has done, what the ladles
of Denver have done with their sum-

mer playgrounds, and what others have
done In New York nnd elsewhere, Is

that tho crusade against crime and
vice Is taking fresh lines, and lines
which are more practical than any
that have been put forwntd up to the
present.

It has dawned upon tho practical
philanthropist that cold preaching will
not drive men nnd women Into the
right paths, because those who need
it mo3t, will not come nnd listen. It
Is not much use distributing tracts be-

cause tho unregenerato light their
pipes with them, and It is very little
use going Into the poverty stricken
homes nnd giving advice, because In

nine cases out of ten It Is resented.
In looking round as to what had

better be done, It has at length dawned
upon the modern that he should
inculcnte prnctleally cleanliness nnd
exercise, which will give the healthy
body, and when you get the healthy
body, In nine cases out of ten, you get
the healthy mind. In this we are af-

ter all going back to the wisdom of
the ancients leaping backwards over
the slough and corruption of medieval-
ism into the purer atmosphere of clas-
sic models.

We have In our great cities on the
mainland and in Europe, many beauti-
ful buildings, but they are not for the
people. We have parks, but they are
usually far removed from the centers
and cost money, however small in
sum, to reach.

The classic city Idea was to have
fine public buildings, but they were
really fjr the public. They were not
the homes of officials only. The poor
man might have restricted sleeping
quarters, but he had magnificent
baths free. He had the free use of
gymnasiums. Lofty collonades, spa-clo-

temples, ample open spaces In
the city were his, free. These were
decorated with the skilled productions
of the masters of the plastic art.
They were not locked up In galleries,
but were there for everyone to enjoy
from the' multl-mllllonal- re to the pen-
niless outcast. There were great pub-
lic gardens, free. There were fields for
exercise, free.

This Is the idea that we are coming
to grndually. We find that we must
not hold all the aesthetic pleasures for
those who have money, but If we would
raise, we must put In the way of those
who have barely the means of exist-
ence means of cleanliness, means of
healthful exercise, and we further find
that money Invested In this way gives
n good return.

Whatever we do In this direction
must be easily accessible, and It must
be free and untrammeled with any
red tape. A better and brighter era
will come upon tho world If many more
civil officers like the mayor of Bos-
ton take In hand the physical advance-
ment of their race.

GET YOUR STRENGTH BACK.
Wo all like to bo strong. Wo like

to feel our muscles creeping under
tho skin, as though (hey wanted us to
call them to act and to work. But
what is strength ? What creates it?
In flvo words strength comes from
digested food. When this vital pro
cess is retarded, what should you
expect to follow? Why, weakness,
to be sure, and by and by Torpid Liver,
Loss of Flesh, Mental Despondency,
then a Hacking Cough and, very
likely, either a slow Consumption
that may inako you miserable for
years, or a quick ono that will send
you to tho churchyard in six weeks.
That's how strength goes and what
happens afterwards. If there is any
power to help in such cases it id

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of tho nutritive properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod 11 vera, rendered tasteless and
odorless, combined with the Syrup of
Hypophosphites Compound, Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry Bark. It is
a medicine made in the light of
modoru science, with all experience
to go by. It has no riv.il ; its mei it Is
wholly its own. It is no out of dato
mlxturo, but an effective remedy
squarely up to tho times and in
fact ahead of them. Genuine gives
results from tho ilrst dose. Palatable
as honoy. You cannot be disappointed
in it. Sold by chemists every where.

if IB fll HI
Under instructions from llailu.v's

Honolulu Cyclery, J. P. Morgnn will
sell by Auction, on

JIONDA V, FEBRUAItY 27, 0

at his salesroom, Queen street, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon,

Twelve Bicycles,
Left uncalled for and repair bills
unpaid.

To.su Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform th public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Eemonc". Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

HAWAIIAN STAlt, FEBRUARY 25, 1800.

(Himef Uopie$.
Monday, February 20, 1899.

Tho demand still continues
for tho celebrated

Blue Flame
Oil Stoves
and being out of them caused
great inconvenience to our
customers and resulted in
loss to us. But wo have just
received a largo shipment of
these justly famous stoves in

three sizes, which we oner at
tho following prices:

$ ffl
These stoves are absolutely

non-oxplosiv- e. and free from
odor. So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out, and no one know that
cooking had been going on.
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small'families and light house-

keeping.
We have also left a very

few of the

1ERUB
which we desire to close out,
and in order to do so quickly
we have reduced the price to

. $45.
This figure for the Fischer

Steel Range will be appreciat-
ed by those who know the
value of them. It is very low
and the price will soon dispose
of them.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Greater

BARGAIN

TABLES.

We have now instituted this
new Department and you
will always find Bargains
there in many articles iu

HIIIM
--INCLUDING

I

Call and inspect.

You may see something you
want.

All Goods marked in plain
figures.

Second floor. Take elevator.

E PEOPLE'S

W. W. DIMOITD & CO.

(LIMITED.)

SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES
-- AND-

m

Mclnerny's
FORT STREET.

HARDWAR E

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

L

the and
so them the past.

The combined of & and the
Hardware us the most complete and best
assorted line of in Honolulu. We at present con-
tinue business at the old of and

a

Goods

a
are to oxi Scales from

Bight Pounds up to Sixty Tons.

MAIN OFFICE

Castle & Cooke retain an
it a continuance of the patronage

E3E2S3i3S2E5

Bargains Than

4

Shoe Store
HONOLULU.

COMPANY M TED

AND MERCHANT STS.

interest in business solicit for
kindly extended in

Ever!!

stocks Castle Cooke Pacific
Company give

goods shall
stand Castle & Cooke shall

' carry stock of

General Merchandise,

Hardware and Household Supplies

Art and Artists' Supplies.

Picture Framing Specialty.
We prepared Estimate

FORT

Messrs.

'

Beginning to morrow morning, February 1st, the

Greatest Clearance Sale
ever known in this country will be inaugurated. Our Bank-
rupt Stock must be all cleared before the end of the month to
make room for other goods, and to do this we will offer the fol-
lowing

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS:
Bleached Sheetings, 10--4 full width, fine quality, 20 cents a yard.
Unbleached Sheetings, 10-- 4 full width, fine quality, 17 1-- 2 cents a yard.
Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide, 5 cents a yard.
Percale, a large assortment, new patterns, 15 yards for $1:00.
Towels, a large assortment, extra qualities, 75 cents a dozen.
Bedspreads, a large assortment, extra qualities, 75 cents a piece.
Table Linen and Napkins at Special Bargains.
A large and varied assortment of Dress Goods at BARGAIN PRICES.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Everybody should take this opportunity
to get a supply of European Goods before
the U. S. Tariff Laws take effect.

IMPORTER.
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N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Ltd
THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.

Shirt Waists ! Shirt Waists !

New Styles, New Patterns. In Black, White and Colors,

Organdies and Dimities.
ft The very Latest Productions. A Single Yard

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF NOVELTIES.

headquarters for Millinery.
Exclusive productions just arrived.

Kfev HLoio:y litlcI

I to the that 1

a for the sale of
and and

a at near
the

C.

1

IN
THE

BE LET

BE AT ALL
5:30 A. M.

9:00 P. M. AT 25 A
C.

The the
Its

age and
a

It's the of all fine
On tap or in at the

783.

FOR THE

Celebrated Chicago Waists

NEW VEILINGS.
LACES.

N. S. SACHS'
TfcLe

AGENTS

IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST
CORSET EVER

Sizes from 18 to
Prices from $1.25 to $3.

See our

wish inform publio

have secured license
light wines beer, hare opened

refreshment stand Waianae,
depot.

SHIOZAWA,

Waianae

QUEEN

FROM
ROOMS AND COTTAGES CON-

NECTION WITH QUEEN
HOTEL) WILL WITHOUT
BOARD.

MEALS WILL SERVED
HOURS BETWEEN AND

CENTS MEAL.
GOW, Steward.

"RAINIER."
Ladies' Favorite, Men'

Preference. absolute purity ma-

ture delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer welcome visitor.

queen beers.
bottles Criterion

Saloon. Telephone

3ffi33W33IKaBESSK3-- -

SOLE

30.

to
New Books just received by

RULE
310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

How I Escaped, by Gunter.
On the Bright Shore, by Slenklewlcz.
The Deluge, two volumes, by Slen-

klewlcz.
That Third Woman, by Slenklewlcz.
Hanla, by Slenklewlcz.
What's Bred in the Bone, by Grant

Allen.

The Christian, by Hall Calne.
Susan Turnbull, by Gunter.

Billy Hamilton, by Gunter.
Bob Covington, by Gunter.
Why I'm Single by Albert Ross.
A Black Adonis, by Albert Ross.
Young Miss Giddy, by Albert Ross.
Thou Shalt Not, by Albert Ross.

A full list of books by tho following
authors: Captain Charles King, U. S.
Army; Ople Read, St. George Rath-bon- e,

Robert L. Stevenson, A. Dumas,
W. Clnrk Rusoell, Mrs. Southworth, C.
M. Braeme, and many others.

Also n full line of Light Weight
Stationery for Foreign

Hawaiian Curios, Shells, Leis,
etc., etc. ,

PRICES THE LOWEST ALWAYS.

HAWAIIAN STAll, FEBRUARY 1899.

at

Gloves,

Corsets.

NEW TTJCKINGS

RIBBONS. NEW
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

FEBRUARY

DRY 600DS COMPANY, LT
People's Providers.

The Royal
Worcester
Corset

PRODUCED.

window clisiiTojr.

Announcement.

HOTEL

Beks Read,

GOLDEN BAZAAR

Correspond-
ence,

Wholesale Price

and

NEW

Fine

Perfumes

Perfume

Sets and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's

Roger & Gal let's.

Male

Cologne.

in in s en

Fort Street. Honolulu.

$250
CASH.

--ooo-

A LITTLE

Do you want u home, or do you in-

tend paying rent all your life? Now
is tin1 time to decide. It wnsn't long
ago when you might have lind a block
of land on the PLAINS for a trifle
yoit thought then it was too high at
any price. Relieve your mind of such
pessimistic ideas and BUY A LOT and
UUll.D A HOME. Don't, you think
your family Is entitled to this consid-

eration. (10 TO-DA- and look nt the
PAWAA TRACT of land. Study its
situation, on the two principal high
ways of this city the boulevards of
Honolulu on the line of the proposed
electric lines facing Reretania and
King streets. Size of lots, 75x140.

PRICK, $1,000. Terms, $250 cash, bal
ance in monthly installments. Build
ing is cheap, and you may build upon
making your first payment.

The same influences that have oper-

ated in the past will operate in the
future. Look nt the many buildings
going up in the neighborhood. Esti-mat- e

their cost and realize that the
present opportunity for Investment, or
speculation is one that will not be
repented tl n your lifetime.

WILLE. FISHER
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Office in Roth's Store,
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Purity
in the Hay and Grain you give
your Horse counts for some-
thing. Wliile it may cost a trifle
more than poor Feed, with a
taint of mustiness, it is cheaper
in tho long run. It builds up
the muscles and your animal
looks bright and is always
ready for work.
Our Flour stock is always of the
best and our prices are as low
as the best grades can be sold
for..

y

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

Dewey'
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
The services of .Tun Hee, a new Chef,

have been secured.
LOOK HOP .Si CO.

Corner of Fort and Ueretania Streqts.

Silver and Gold
and all the colors of the rainbow, with
every possible hue that enn be made
from them, are scattered over the
thousand and one varieties of fish that
abound In these waters. Their shapes
and forms are as varied as their color-
ing. The Palapala Is more brilliantly
gorgeous than the

Largest Nugget
that ever was found on tho

Klondyke
and he is only one In a thousand.
These fish have been painted In water
colors and oils by many Individuals,
but very few of them have had any
real success. Go down to the Fish-mark- et

and ask tho manager, Mr.
Kelleple, who paints the best fish on
the Islands. Our fish are works of
art as well as being true to nature.

Rooms 2, 3 and 4 Love Building, Fort
Street, Honolulu.
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DESCRIBED BY TWO AMERICAN

NAVAL OFFICERS.

Tho Country Is Rich, No Barren nor
Unfertile Spots Condition of Span-

ish Priests Held as Prisoners.

Two young American ofllcers, Pay
master W. B. Wilcox, who wus here In
the Monadnock, and wns well known,
and Cadet R. L. Sargent, made a tour
Into Luzon lately. Concerning what
they saw they write as follows:

A start was made from Manila with
five servants, eight horses and between
300 and 400 pounds of baggnge, Includ
ing a camp outfit, two rules ami n
shotgun with ammunition. "For the
first five or six miles from Bayambang
we found the roads In good condition
and traveled with ease. About 11:30
o'clock In the morning wo passed tho
small town of Alcola. There were In
all twelve soldiers stationed In this
town, In charge of a sergeant. They
were nrmed with Remington rllles."

The travelers were treated courte-
ously at Resales, where twenty soldiers
were stationed, though surprise was
expressed at their lack of passports.

"From Itosales to Humlngan and on
to San Jose our experiences of travel
were much the same as those alreauy
described. Throughout this part of
the province of Nueva Icaja almost
tho only form of agriculture encourag-
ed at present by the natives Is rice
growing. A little sugar Is also raised.
The land Is nlso very rich. We en-

countered no barren nor unfertile
spots. There were very few forests and
practically no cattle. There are a
great number of buffalo, and these are
of extreme utility. The principal la-

bor of the natives at this season of
the year Is threshing rice.

"In the villages of Humlngan and Lu-pa- o

there are a few Spanish prisoners
priests, soldiers and civil officials.

We have seen representatives of each
of these three classes In these towns.
We could detect no signs or 111 treat-
ment nor of undue restriction. On the
contrary, they appeared to possess the1

freedom of the towns In which they
lived.

NATIVE OFFICIALS. ,

The presldente local and other local
officials nre native Filipinos. Most of
them have received a certain amount
of education nt religious schools In Ma-

nila. They are Intelligent men, and
nre extremely eager to learn news of
the outside world. Their knowledge of
modern hlstorv and geography Is ex- -
trpmolv limited, and their Ignorance df
current events Is surprising. We.
brought them their first definite Infor-
mation with regard to Cuba and to
the r own present status. One or two
of them had heard of the congress at
Paris, but no one had any Idea as to
Its object nor as to Its relation to them-
selves. They were well grounded on
only three points the destruction of
the Spanish squadron In Manila har-
bor, the surrender of Manila and the
declaration of the Philippine govern-
ment at Malolos of the Independence of
the Islands and the establishment of
a republican form of government, with
Sn. Agulnaldo as president. Even on
Ithese points the details they had re
ceived were very Inaccurate.

SOME SPANISH PRISONERS.
"There are many Spanish prisoners

In Ilagan civil ofllcers, priests, sol-
diers. Eighty-fou- r priests were pa-

raded In the street for our Inspection,
only four or five of them wearing the
robes of their office. Nearly all of them
Wore long hair nnd beards'." They ap-
peared In good health, and we could
detect no evidence of maltreatment.
These prlest-- had been assembled
from different parts of the province.
They are kept under stricter guard
than either of the other two classes of
prisoners, for the reason Hint the na-
tive officials fear that If permitted to
go among the people they will use
the Influence they possess through
their position In tho chuich to Incite
them against the Philippine govern-
ment. We also met Don J030 Perez, a
Spaniard, who had previously been
governor of the Island. He was well
dressed and seemed to be enjoying the
ordinary comforts.

In these two dnys we passed out of
the province of Isabella, and entirely
through the province of Cagaynn.
These are the leading tobacco provln- -
ces In the Island. An Idea of their
wealth can be obtained from the fact

I that, before the Philippine insurrection''
; three million dollars In tobacco alonp
came yearly from tho one province of"
Isabella. The tobacco of tills provlnoe
Is preferred for exportation to that otcnyagan. Both provinces raise also
sugar, rice, cocoa and coffee. Cattle
also are shipped from Aparrl.

THE CITY OF ILAGAN.
This town Is the capital city of the

province of Isabella. It has a popula-
tion of between 10,000 nnd 15,000 In-

habitants and has many large wooden
houses roofed with corrugated Iron,
giving It rather a European appear-
ance. It Is well situated for defence,
being at the Junction of the Rio Plna-canau-

with the Rio Grande. It la
protected by these wide streams from
all points except the south. To attack
the city by land from tho south It
would be necessary to bring troops up
the eastern side of the Rio Grande,
where there nre no roads. Tho site of
the city Is raised, moreover, about 40
feet above the level of the river. In
this town we wero. entertulned at the
house of a wenlthy citizen. The first
night after our arrival a ball was giv-
en in our honor, at which there were
over fifty young ladies and an equal
number of well dressed and gentle-
manly men. The ball was well con-
ducted; the dances were Spanish. The
next evening we were Invited to the
theater to see two one-a- ct Spanish
comedies, presented by the society
young people of the town. They were
both excellently given, and spoke well
for the Intelligence of the players.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annunl meeting of the stockholders of
C. Brewer & Company, Limited, held
this day, the following ofllcers were
elected for the ensuing year, viz:
Charles M. Cooke President
George H. Robertson

Vice President and Manager
Colonel W. F. Allen Auditor
E. F. Bishop. Treasurer and Secretary
P. C. Jones, H. Waterhouse, 'George

R. Carter Directors
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated, Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1899.

Hawaiian Curios
Knpa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o Pol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by tho
Woman's Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone C59.

Hood's

A
FIVE

Cure PillsLiver Ills

Hood's Pills aro as peculiar and as picas,
ant, in comparison with nil others, as I
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

To compound a pill whloh shall bo
pleasant to take, shnll not . with
what by ago becomes insomi i .". which
thall bo Just that mild M.r,. . c ic tha
fiver and bowels which sli.,.1 . .;. -- laturo
to restore her disordered lunct.tiiia thai
Is the problem (or the pharmacist.

It Is easy to Juryi;, nut tint is not what
is wanted. hi. id out suro and un

disturbing cathartic will set Nattiro to
going, and rellovo tho head, tho stomach,
tho liver and all tho organs of tho body
from tho evils of a clogged drainage.

The Liver Is the gateway between th
stomach nnd tho organs which tho
stomach purveys for. Stop up tho gata
and death quickly ensues. Burden it with
obstructions and a thousand ills result.

Hood's Pills CURE Liver Ills, sick head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion, nausea,
constipation, without purging, without
pain, without violence.

Everybody at sometime needs them.
Everybody should keep them on hand at
ill times for emergencies.

Liver Ills
Hood's Pills are sold by all druggists.

26 cents. Sont by mail on receipt of prico,
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.. U. 8. A.

II0BR0N DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AIS

is ueeded in a machine as

well as in a man. The

reputation earned bv tho

Dayton Self-Computi-

Scale Compnny needs no

second. Wherever these

scales have been intro-

duced they have given

entire satisfaction to thq

purchaser in all cases.

We take pleasure In'

' placing these goods on the
market, guaranteeing
satisfaction to any pur-

chaser as an article superi-

or to anything of its kind
ever put on, the market in
Honolulu.

We have the following

Scales in stock:
i i

,f Platform Scales (weighing 600 lbs.), .

Counter Scopes (weighing 100 lbs.).
Butter Scales
Butcher's Scales. I

' Tji'ese Scales not only

give' the correct weight,

butat the same time give

the correct value of a pur-

chase, thereby saving the
troiible of calculating It

and avoiding possible

mistakes.

Intending purchasers

will be furnished all in-

formation required by ap-

plying to

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

Sole Agents.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is in vogue in Pnria
that this shall bu used in
ull barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Bloclr, Hotel Bt.

ij ' f i fa , iiin, r Mtttli
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fl. Hackfeld & Go.
IKPORtKUS ANIJ WUOIjES.VI.KUM

OF

Goods
sfcirh ns Trlnts, Ginghams, Cot-Hon-

Sheetings, Denims, Tick-in- g.

Regattas, Drills, Mosquito
INVltlng, Curtnliis, I.awns.

DREiS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

Xn tin' Latest Stylos.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
!U FULL ASSORTMENT.

Hl.-ev- I.lnii'iix. Stilt
i'.lniMi. Italian ('loth, Moleskins,

S;i-ff- i Knni.iignrns,
V.ie.

ClotUn'ic- - Ifnierwear, Shwh
aUanlu-ts- , Quills, Towels, I'nble

Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
0)ovch, Hosiery, lints, Uinbri-l- -

Iha, Rugs and Carpets, Ribbons,
Xaccr nnd Embroideries, Ctit- -

Sury, Perfumery, Soaps, Etc.

A URGE VARIETY OF SADDLE!

Vicuna and Iron Garden Furni- -

rfMtv, Reuhstein it Seller I'ianos,
Bxon Bedsteads, Ktc, Ktc, lite.

Aericnn nnd European (iro-i'- r.

Liquors, Beers and Mine-m- il

M'nters, Oils and Paints.

Zfric, Load,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Hail road Iron, etc.
Hawaiian 'Sugar and Rice; Gold- -

.rn Gate Diamond, Sperry's, Mer-- .
ehant's u Eldorado Klour, Sal-

omon. Corne.d lieef, ete.,

YOJZSALE OX THE MOST LIBERAL
lER-M- AND AT THH LOWEST

1UUCES BY

K, HACKFELD & CO
(LIMITED.)

I . . I!
L!MITED.)

misslan Agents.

life t call the attention of the trade

tit their complete line of

srdware n Crockery

Saddlsry He,

Paints mi Otis

General Plantation

uppnes

ST

line assortment of
jSBiehen : Furnishings.

Iraj i Agate i Ware

Specialty,

Iaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Th cleanest, brightest tafest and really
--ja th long run, the cheapest and best light
ftw jsae to the family residence, Is the incan-,iiwr-

electrlo llirht. Safemothlnc could
.JnYmS.tr. A few days ago a prominent

Honolulu oam rushing down to
a cc at the Electric Company and said:

"ISmki flgnres for wiring my house, and I
miiX It doco at onco; no more lamps for rne.
JUAtt night a lamp tipped over and it camo
tip .r.tt.v s6ttlng flro to tho house and burning

and I take no mora risks."
'(SICk te tho sentiment of quite a number In

r weeks, who have ordered tholr
fittcil with the perfect light.

Joii tbink It over and make up your mind
VSjiI jreir want the best and safest light; send
frVw: ic Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
&&wx what you w&..

'.Te kivo t completo stock of everything in
Viii Sua und have Just received a lot of the
wj?ieifrt designs In chandeliers

JCMJff ICEI3,
ISfinBinitli and PlumlDer

iJV-ei- er in Tinware Crockery, Qlasj-mscr- e,

Sardwaro, Aate are, Cutlery,
Jt &plng Laid anQ Repaired.

Wo 16, inauVa Hotel street, ner
Jfaith. r. O. Box 0C2.

WOMAN'S PATH.
From tlio Record, Hushnell, 111. No

woman Is better nblo to speak to oth-pi- b

reKnnllUK "woman's fate" thnn Is
Mrs. Jacob Weaver, or uusnneu, ins.,
wife of ex-Ci- ty Mnrslml Weaver. She
had entirely recovered from the Ill-

ness which kept her bedfast much of
the time for live or six years past, nnd
says her recovery Is due to that well
known remedy, Dr. WIlllnniB' rink
PUIS

Mrs. Weaver Is 50 years old, nnd has
lived In nushnell nearly thirty years.
Slip Is nf unniiostloned veracity nnd
unblemished reputntlon. The story of
her recovery Is Interesting. She says:

"I sulfeied for live or six years with
the trouble that comes to women at
this time of my life. I was much wea-
kened, was unable much of the time to
do my own work, nnd suffered beyond
my nowur to describe. I was down-liearteu-

and melnueholy.
"1 took many different medicines. In

fact I took medicine all the time, but
nothing seemed to do me any good.

"I rend about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, nnd some of my
friends recommended them highly. I

made up my
mind to try
them. I bought
tjie first box In
March, 18ST, und
was benefitted
from the sturt.

"A box and a
half cured me

llJilSSsMSsi ged nnd strong.
Mrs. Jacob Weaver. I have not been
botheied with my trouble since I bo-ga- n

taking the pills.
"I have recommended the pill!, to

mnny women who are suffering as I
suffered. They are the only thlnn
that helped we In the trial that comes
to so mnny women at my nge."

MRS. J. H. WEAVER.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me

this 23rd day of October, A. D. 1S97.
O. C. HICKS, Notary Public.

When woman Is passing beyond the
age of motherhood. It Is u crisis in her
life. Then, If ever, proper attention to
hygiene should be exercised. The at-

tendant suffering will disappear and
buoynnt health will follow Is Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are use'd.

These pills exert a powerful influence
in restoring the system to its proper
condition. They contnln In n condens-
ed form nil the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood.

II0LLISTI5R DRUG C .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

1111 lWlii
BOLIVIA

Wv g I mm.qjb
gig jaliijlm Willilit 5

T15 4381"!
it H BQ

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

DAXDHUi'T KILLER DOES IT.
DOES WHAT J

Why It kills tho dandruff and saves
the hair. If you are troubled with dan
druff, prickly heat or any scalp or
skin disease, try a bottle of DAND-
RUFF KILLER. It never fnils fo
cure. Sold by all druggists and nt the
Union Barber Shop. Remember the
trade mark, "The Two Faces." Ert- -
wnre of imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Sole Proprietor.

Telephone No. 696.

TH
4U2C.

Firewood, Oca!, Sand.
Ohla, Algaroba and Tine Firewood
cut and split ready for tho stovej
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand nt lowest price
delvered to any part of the City.

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STBEET. Telephone 414,

Mil C1B K GO. LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & W1IITEII0USE,
Sole Licensees1 Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

1 1 CHI'S GUI
PULPIT THEMES OF TOMOIIUOW'S

DISCOUUSES.

Ilev. Klncnld Continues His Series of
Sunday Evening Lectures on u Mnn
In Particular Environments.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Uev. William M. Klncnld, pastor.

Sunday school and Olblo class, 9:55.
Public worship and sermon, 11.

Junior Endeavor meeting, 3.
Y. I'. S. C. E. prayer meeting, 0:30.
Public worship nnd sermon, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.
At the evening service the pastor will

deliver tho eighth lecture In the course
of Sunday evening addresses. The sub-
ject will be, "A Man at Work." At this
service the young ladles of Kamehn-meh- a

school will sing.

PA LAM A CHAPEL.
Hiram lilngham, Jr., in charge.

Sunoay school, 9:30
Gospel service, 7:30.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL -
FIRST CONGREGATION.

The Ilishop of Honolulu.
Holy communion, 7.
Morning prayer nnd sermon, 11.

Pule Ahlnhl, 3:30.
Evensong nnd sermon, 7:30.
At the morning service Wlllinm Ault

and John Frederic Lnno will be or-

dained to the priesthood. Sermon by
Rev. E. I. Van Deerlin.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL SEC
OND CONGREGATION.

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, rector.
Morning prayer nnd sermon, 9:45.
Evensong and sermon, 6:30.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHAPEL.
Rev. John Usborne, minister.

Sunday school, 10.
Holy Communion, 10:03.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:05.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. G. L. Pearson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10.
Morning service, 11.
Epworth League, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.
Hlble study, Thursday, 7:30.
"Love to Christ" will bo the subject

of the sermon by the pastor, at the 11

o'clock service; "The Joy of His Re
turn," the third of the series on the
parable of the Prodigal Son, the sub-
ject of tho evening sermon. "Palm Tree

hristlans will be the Epworth
Lengue subject. There will be revival
services every evening during the week
at 7:30 under the direction of Rev. C.
II. Yutman.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
W. A. Gardner, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning service, 11.
Young people's meeting, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:3
Woman's prayer meeting, Friday, at

2:30.
Pulpit topics: 11 a. m.. "The True

Test of Dlsclpleship;" 7:30 p. m., "Do
We Need the Church?" or "Is Not
f'hurchlanlty a Curse Rather Than a
Benefit to Christianity?" At the Wed
nesday .night meeting, "The Power or
Wor s."

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Tho Bishop of Panopolls.

Low masses, holy communion, C

and 7.
Children's mass with English ser

mon, 9.
High mnss, with native sermon, 10:30.
Rosary, with native Instruction, 2.

Solemn vespers nnd benediction, 7.

Week days, low mass, 6 and 7.

ST. AUGUSTIN'S CHAPEL.
Rev. Father Valentine, In charge.

Sacrament of the mass, 8:30.

CHINESE CHURCH (CONGREGA
TIONAL).

Leng Shen Chong and Tong Lai
Wan, acting pastors.

Sunday school, 9:30.
Preaching service, 11.
Sunday school In English, 2:30.
Evening service, 7:30.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- -

CIATION.
Gospel meeting for men, 4.

Address by H. E. Hendricks.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST.

G. J. Waller, pastor; services In
Mllllanl Hall.

Sunday school, 10.
Preaching In Hawaiian, 11 nnd 6:30.
Preaching In English, 7:30.
Subject of the sermon at the 7:30 ser-

vice, "Laying on of Hnnds for the
Glfe of the Holy Ghost." Elder U. W.
Green will preach.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
Rev. B. L. Howe, pastor; meeting

place, chapel In Printers' Lane.
Sunday evening services, 7.

SALVATION ARMY.
Saturday evening, S.
Sunday, 11 and 8.
Sunday street meeting, 7:30.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
ALWAYS PROVES EFFECTUAL.
There are no better medicines on tho

market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all oth-
ers failed, nnd In every Instance it hap
proved effectual. Almost dally we
hear the virtues of Chamberlain's rem-
edies extolled by those who use them,
This Is not an empty puff, paid for at
so much a line, but Is voluntarily giv-
en In good faith, In the hope that suf-
fering humanity may try these reme-
dies nnd, like tho writer, be benefitted.

From the Glenvllle, W. Va., Path-
finder. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., gen-
eral agents Hawaiian Islands.

J. OUDE ctKIRK,
CONTRACTOR am! BUILDER.

House Moving and nil Kinds of Heavy
Weights Handled.

NO. 017 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
(Opposite Club Stables.!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Ox-es-s lilies !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING W0 TAI & COMPANY1

14 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

QAHU RAILWAY "AND LAND GO'S,

TI?vlE TABLE)

l'mm nnd After Jununry 1st, 1HUO.

TRAIN&

STATIONS. Dnlly Ditlly
(Outward) ex. Sun. D.ly ox.Sun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulu TiO 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl Oity 8 03 ':4e 3:t7 550
twn Mill 8:33 10.US 12:00 4:05 11.10

Walsnae 10:M) 4:45
Wnlalua II '55 .... 5 40

Kahuku 13.32 ....
STATIONS. Dally

(tmvartl) ox. sun, D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Knlmku 5:35 .... 2:08
Wtiialua 0:10 .... 2:50
WHlanne 7:W .... 3:5
Ww Mill 5 60 7:4.1 1.05 4:32
E'enrl City 15 8:03 130 4 2
iuuolulu 0.10 835 205 520

O P. DENISON, P.O. SMITH,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt

BANK Of m ,1
In corporated Under the Laws of the

Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, - - - - $100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chns. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Waterhousc. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlnne, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and cnrefully attend to all
all business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchnse For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass booki copies of which may be had
upon application.

Safe Deposit Boxes rented by the
month or year.

C, BREWER & CO,, LI 0

Que St., Honolulu, B. I.

AQENT3 FOIt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihoo Sugar Co.
lakei Sugar uo., iiaieaaaia Kacct

Co., Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line Ban l'rancisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Bostor
.ckcts.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Uiidfir-tvriter- s.

List or Officers .

P. C. Jones President
Geo. n. UoMtnxsox Manager
R. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cot,. W. K. Alijin Auditor
C. M. Cookk 1

H. Watkheodsb.. V. ,. .Directors
Geo. R. Oartkb.... )

in FURNITURE
CO bedroom sets, $20 to $25.
100 double bedsteads, only $3.50.
100 double wire spring mattresses,

$3.50.
100 double woll mattresses, $1.00.
100 wire cot beds, $2.50.
100 canvas army cots, $2.50.
100 single wool mattresses, $1.50,
100 ' three-quart- er beds and single

beds, half price.
500 feather pillows, 75c to $1.50.
500 hat racks, 15 cents.
500 painted cuspidors, 15 cents.
500 chairs, half price.
1,000 gold spectacles, $1.00.
One Ton of Hardware, such as Ham-

mers, Saws, Wrenches, Etc.

Everything Sold at ft Bargain..

Iv. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania, St., opposite Progress Blk.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description madt
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Biacksmlthing. Job Work

esecuted on short notice.

Colors. Also, Souvenir Por-

traits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smit- h

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artlstlo collection f Island Views.

8LANBWAI.
NEWIA FURNISHED AND FITTED

UP FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF

FAMnTES.

E legant New Rooms
FINEST LANAI ON T.nE BEACn.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

HARRY KLEMME, Manager.

Hire a
& Son
to take a

would

52 E. O. H

145.

Hall
wheel
spin, advice

give you
do not care to own your own
wheel. With wheels nt this
year's prices, however, you

will be money In pocket if
you buy one.
Try its when you want tho

latest thing in Columbins

and Rumblers.

ALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and Klng.Sts.

UY

11?

H. E. SfflcfiRITYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND EING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Is
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully!
attended to and goods delivered to any part of the eity free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tiio SranitcirltAiaaBrana ot Ilociltlx Pood.
Postofflcc Box No.

Fine Tailoring Goods.
I have just received a full line of the finest Tailoring Goods and am
prepared to please my customers in Style, Price and Fit. My stock is
also complete in

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods

GOO
2lO Ntiuanu. Street.

I have an Expert Cutter and

Furniture and Matting
Pino Silica,

Roolclng Cliaivs,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

406 NUUANU ST.

J.R.SHAW.D.V S

i

Office and Infirmary, 863 King Stree--

Telephone, 790.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

W. A. HON,
3VIerclxa.ri.-- t 1a.ilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit In the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuunnu Street, near notel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

Palama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0HG VING FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes, Chairs,

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Ete.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter, Contractor, BnMer anfl

Cabinet Makr
nas opened a Furniture Store at No.
137 Nuuanu street, where he will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

in iiib line.

when
Is the
you If

Telephone No. 9

KIM.t
can guarantee a Perfect Fit.

XAirro Teas,

Two doors nbove Beictnnia Street

BAILEY'S
IKE
ITS.

A visiting mechanic from Californiasays that repair work on Bikes is
done in Honolulu In a far better man-
ner than In San Francisco; that was
his remark after inspecting some cams
and cups made to order at Bailey's
Honolulu Cyclery.

We have made camB and axles forvery heavy people, that have stood thewear und tear, when maker's parts
would not.

We bake enamel and decorate equalto new. Make any part not in stock.
Lubricate with Bailey's Best Bicycle

Oil.
Tho Beebee Bicycle, at $35.00, is a

marvel of cheapness. Guaranteed, at
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.

Established 1892. 231 King 81.

The Villa and Myrtle.

NEW COTTAGES WITH THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.
ROOMS BY TnE DAY WEEK OR

MONTn.
PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

P. FAI KEE.
Dealer In

Groceries, Crockery and

Minna Cigars.
Dry Ms ana

Gent's Furnlshina: Goods.
No. 78, corner of Queen and Richards

Streets, Honolulu.

STORE ROOMS TO LET BY THE
MONTH.
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Are prepared to give estimates on complete
for the house.

All Kinds of Furniture
will be carried in Stock.

MATTRESSES AID COUCHES UPHOLSTERED AND MADE TO ORDER.

SILK ELOSS FOR CUSHIONS AND PILLOWS.

Tclephono 928. ALAKBA fiSXJKISiaiT1. Masonic Temple

CALL

W. G. PE&G8SK &

Telephone

Jap-es- e Provisions,

DRY GOODS, ETC.

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

lephono 302. P. O. Box 8S5.

j Manila Cigars
"C and Tobacoo "
a
" La Insular, Flor do La Isnbela,

Perla de Orionte, and Best Brands "

of Tea, in Tins or packages, for
sale by 'm

5 LE T0K1A & C0.f ;
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant B

Streets, Honolulu, II. I.
u.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
" (3. P. D. Pipes. -
" JuBt received a big invoioe of .

' Mexican Cigars.

v v v v

The Mutsu Go.
Ewa side of King Street.. Bridge,

Ilonolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

t DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 802.

Jxxst Received
Japanese Novelties!!

Fine Art Screens, Portieres, Silks and
Silk Goods, Porcelain Ware, Handsome
Kimonos, Pajamas, Rugs, etc.

All Kinds of Shirts.
Don't buy until you have seen our

stock. The goods and prices will suit
you.

Murata & Co.
'Hotel Street, corner of Nuuanu Street.

SI.

pn
UUl

furnisliiug

FOR

0 Ltd., Agents.
No. 4.

3 3Sojixxit.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone C74. P. O. Box 00

GREAT VARIETY
OF

Silk Goods
ALSO

Grafts Cloth,

Handkerchiefs,
Doylies,

Table Covers.

IK IIR1S. IK PAJAMAS ETC.

A large stock on hand to select
from at prices that will surprise

you.

S. OZAKI.
WAVERLEY BLOCK - - HOTEL ST.

FAI KEE,
JVtex'olaaixt Tailor,

433 Nuuanu St., opp. Pauahl St.
Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A
large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings,
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

Sang Clia.ii,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect lit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Lined Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 943

-- THE-

Newland Restaurant
Bethel St., next to Post Office.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Meals at all above Hours.

HINGb WO, Proprietor.
Always serving the best that can he

obtained on the market.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FEBRUARY 23, lfiOO.

To Rent.
At Ilnnolel, Kauai, the I'rlnccvllle

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Dlfuston Plant, capacity
twenty-flv-o tons In twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara-

ble land, which can all be Irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of tills company is for sale. Land In-

cludes the Volleys of Hanalci, Kallhl-ka- i
and Kalihlwal, most of which are

under lease for rice culture.
Tor all particulars apply to

GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31. 1898.

Parquetry
is the STYLE

and you might ns well be out
of the world as out of style.

GET IN LINE and place your
order with us now.
Pamphlets, Estimates and De-
signs are free at

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Stroot.

Bank Counters and Ollico Par-

titions in Hard Woods
n specialty.

GRILLES, TILES,
WALL PAPER, MATTING,
WINDOW SHADES, ART GLASS.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY,
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE.

Lumber ana Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASn, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimen Sugar-Mil- l Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Onmuen Sugar Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George P. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life

Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

W. G. IRWIN Sl CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's nigh Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

P. fe B. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurino (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

'Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

Now open for business from C o'clock
a. in. to 12 o'clock midnight.

Best 25 Cent Meal in the City.

Fort Street, near Club Stables.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

If you want printing you can get it
done at The Star office.

ABOUT Il'S BANKS

FAIR SEX'S BUSINESS METHODS

VINDICATED.

Women dive Bankers Very Little
Trouble Ordinary Objections Made
by Hankers are Quite Unjust.

The Fifth Avenue National bank of
New York has r,000 women depositors.
It Is situated at the corner ot Forty-fift- h

street ami Fifth avenue, In the
mlilBt of the residences ot the wealthy
classes and Is almost exclusively pat-
ronized by rich women, who keep
their household accounts and pin mon-
ey there. The receiving tellers arc
very busy during the first few days or
every month, when patrons of the
bank bring In the allowances they
have received from their husbands or
fathers, but the rest of the time they
have comparatively few deposits to
take care of and plenty of time to as-
sist the paying teller In cashing checks
that have been drawn to meet grocers,
or dressmakers bills. It Is ulso the fa
vorite Institution of women who nre
rich In their own right and make large
deposits on Interest and dividend days
una when their rents come due.

The Lincoln National bank In Forty-se-

cond street, near Madison ave-
nue; the Columbia bank, at the corner
ot Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d

street; the Hank of New Amsterdam,
nt Broadway and Fortieth street, nnd
the Plaza bank, near the entrance to
Central park, are also favorite depos-
itories for women.

Many bankers have a prejudice
ngalnst women depositors, because of
their lack of punctuality, their Indif-
ference to business rules, their tenden-
cy to overdraw and their Inability to
keep their balances straight; but the
officials of these particular banks say
that such objections are unjust, and
that when a woman once learns how to
look after money she gives very little
trouble. So far as the matter of over-
drafts Is concerned they have more
trouble from men, nnd men customers
as a rule expect accommodations which
women never expect. New York bank
ers have a rule not to pay checks drawn
by women In excess of their depo'slts,
and therefore there Is no loss on that
account. Women have no notes to be
discounted, no drafts to be cashed and
never ask for loans on doubtful col-
laterals.

All the banks referred to have de-
posit and check books of an attractive
appearance, made especially for their
women customers, and upon the fly
leaf nre printed rules for their Insturc-tlo- n.

The Lincoln National bank fur-
nishes Its lady patrons with a list of
"Don'ts" as follows:

"Don't draw a check unless you have
the money In the bank or In your pos-
session to deposit.

"Don't test the courage or generosi-
ty of your bank by presenting or al-
lowing to be presented your check for
u larger sum than your balance.

'Don't draw a check and send it to
a person out of the city, expecting to
make It good before it can possibly get
back; sometimes telegraphic advice Is
asked about such checks.

"Don't exchange checks with any-
body; this is called 'kiting' and Is soon
discovered by your bank. It does your
friend no good and discredits you.

"Dun't quarrel with the teller be-
cause he does not pay you in monev
exactly as you wish; as a rule he does
the best he can. In all your Intercourse
with the bank olllcers treat them with
the same courtesy and candor that you
expect and desire if the situations were
reversed.

"Don't give your check to a stranger.
This Is an open door to fraud, and If
the bank loses through you It will not
feel kindly toward you. When you sendyour checks out of the city to pay bills
write the name and residence of your
payee thus: 'Pay to John Jones & Co.,
of Boston.' This will put your bank
on guard if presented at the counter.

"Don't commit the folly of supposing
that because you trust the bank with
money the bank ought to trust you by
paying your overdrafts.

"Don't suppose you can behave badly
In one bank and stand well with the
others. Remember, there is a clear-
ing house.

"Don't think It Is unreasonable If
your bank declines to discount an ac-
commodation note. If you wnnt an ac-
commodation note discounted, tell your
bank frankly that It is not, In their de-
finition, a business note." Exchange.

RAPID CALCULATIONS.
"I am afraid that man Isn't loyal to

our cause," said the oflicer.
"Well," answered Aguinnldo, "I do

not know that It makes much differ-
ence whether he Is loyal or not. I do
not believe he has any money."

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Cabinet Pictures, one dozen $ 3.50
Cabinet Pictures, half dozen 2.00
8x10 Pictures, one dozen - 10.00
8x10 Pictures, half dozen - 6.00

BEST WORK GUARANTEED.

S. WATANABE.
11 SMITH STREET, HONOLULU.

STOCK FOR SULK

Island Bred Morses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ara Thoroughbred and
'tnndard Bred, and some of the best
itock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to

W. II. Rloo.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st Two lots nt Knllkl, facing Kame-hamch- a

IV Road, and In front of
O, Markham's residence, with a new
dwelling on.

2nd One lot, 90x200 feet, maukn of the
Catholic church premises at Kallhl.

3rl Twenty-fou- r lots at Kapnlama,
lying mauka of King street, about
300 feet from the Kapalamn tram-
ways depot.

4th Five lots and houses nt Knpala-m- a,

situated mauka of King street
and on the Wnlklkl side of Morris
Estate premises, Income $352.00 a
year.

Cth A lot of about half an acre, mau-

ka side of King stleet, about 400

feet from the corner of Llliha and
King streets. The premises produce
an Income of $130.00 per annum.

Cth Twenty-thre- e lots, DOxlOO feet, In

Puunul Tract; twenty-fiv- e lots,
75x150, In Puunul Tract; twenty-fiv- e

lots, 100x200, In Puunul Tract.

7th Six lots, 100x200, on Nuuanu street,
right opposite the old Ice works;
about 300 lots, 50x100, at Nuuanu at
rear and mauka of the above lots,

Sth About fifty lots In the Keklo
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It Is admitted
that It Is one of the best tracts near
the Walklkl sea beach.

0th About fifty lots In the Kapahulu
Tract.

10th About 1,000 acres In Kenlnkomo,
Puna, Hawaii; the land extends
from the beach to about two miles
from the Volcano.

11th City properties, etc. ,etc.
Prices are the cheapest In the mar-

ket.

For further particulars apply to

w.c.Acm&co.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Achl, our manager, has over
sixteen years experience In the Real
Estate Business In this city.

Honolulu, February 7, 1890.

- - -

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 177.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing nnd good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Ilnck stand Cell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
62, C.r., 81, 125, and 180.

C. II. RELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
Qia TvTTCfi STIIRRT. TP.r, 11Q

Between Fort nnd Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Fainter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco nnd other largo cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons,

PEERLESS PHESiiG Pit CO,

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURABT
COR. nOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables nhvnys supplied with the best
that the market adonis.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals tin

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Snusages, Liver, Head Cheese,
nnd Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 101

Goods
That

SEVJCTf f v,;

Talk.
WE HAVE JUST IIECEIVJKD
A NEW SUPPLY OB"

Graphophones
AND

New Records.
THESE RECORDS COMK

FROM THE FACTORY IN
NEW YORK AND ARE TUB
BEST MADE.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE
LOWEST.

(LIMITED.)

Progress Block Fort Street.

Home-mad- e Bread
Rolls or Cake

Can't be better than ita5
model bakery sends out. T7
use only the best ingredient

that are prepared nut hat--
cd by bakers who are masitni
in their specialty. We bcbQ
EVERYTHING fresh froia
our oven.

Gei'man Kcilteafy.
TELEPHONE 077. 833 FORT S3.

Sideboards,
The Very Latest Styles.

Handsome

Sofa Covers..
Down Pillows.

Any Sizes.

A New Line of

Wardrobes.

Repairs and Upholstering a Specialty

HOPP &
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND' BETHEL STREETS.

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED

Life and Fire
Snauresioe Ugaris

E3f aoi'.nts fou 3

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF BOSTON.

ETft!A
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manja

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND- -

Metropolitan Meat 0,
TELEPHONE NO. 45.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bio.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. OppoBlto Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mlDu

i

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty, j
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will keep you cool
ami comfortable dur-

ing the hot weather.
They can he wish-
ed when snivel, and
the kiml we tell will
not sin in I; lose
their fit or shape.

a We have also light-
weight

n
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at very reasonable
prices.
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Men's and Boys Ready-to- -

n ear uioxiucr.
H

Fort and Merchant Streets.
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lennis Ba s,

899

Tennis -
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1899

Tennis Nets

1899

ennis Goods

r- WE IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A
IiARGE AND COMPLETE SHIP-
MENT OF 1809 TENNIS GOODS.

CALL IN AND EXAMINE
THEM. ALWAYS GLAD TO
SHOW GOODS.

RESTMHG TENUIS RACKETS

a specialty.

11
$12 Fort Street.

8 IRON
Telephone 565.

s t a i&m 1

NEW aM'KKTISMMKXTS.

IJY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice Pane t

SUNDAY DINNER.
Home DnUrry Cafe Pnge S

AUCTION POSTPONED.
Janu-- s F. Morgan Page S

MISCItLLANEOfS.
J. LnnJo rase 8

U. T. l.hlers & Co Pat'e 5

"news in a nutshell.
Hits of I'nnigniphs (lint (ilvo Con-ilcns-

Notes of the Day.

Baseball nt 3:30 p. m.
Oriler poultry for Sunday from the

Metropolitan market.
Uures' sausage for Sunday morning

bu-nkfa- Is delicious. Telephone 104.

James Ilewson has closed his beach
hotel, uhlch has given him so much
trouble of late.

Calypso, a new overture, will be pre-
sented In the concert ut Makee Island
tomorrow nfternoon.

Six hundred and forty-si- x more Ja-
panese Immigrants for the cane fields
arrived this morning.

On Monday at 12 o'clock noon James
F. Morgan will sell at auction at his
salesroom, twelve bicycles.

Judge Wilcox reports quite a freshet
In Kullhl stream last night, but noth-
ing like whnt It was last year.

The usual concerts will be given In
Emma sijuare this afternoon and nt
Makee Island tomorrow afternoon.

A game of cricket will be played on
the Makllil grour.Js this afternoon be-
tween picked teams of the II. C. C.

Gents' furnlhhlugs at reduced prices
at J. Lando's, successor to L. 15. Tra-
cy, I. O. O. F. building, Fort street.

Ah Kul, charged with having opium
In possession, had his sentence suspen-
ded one month by Judge Wilcox this
morning.

We make a specialty of scientifically
compounding prescriptions and family
receipts. The Honolulu Drug Com-
pany, King street.

The Carlisle City took BOO cocoanuts
nnd 100 bags of Hawaiian rice and 100
bunches of bananas, shipped by Castle
& Cooke, to order.

Henry Vlorra, d'Armand and all the
local favorites will appear in the two
variety programs to be put on at the
Orpheum next week.

Tenders for building the new Hoff-
man hotel, at the corner of Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, will be opened next
Wednesday morning.

The Home Bakery Cafe will give a
fine dinner from 5 to 7 p. m. tomor-
row. Attention Is called to the menu
published In this Issue.

The agent of public lands gives no-
tice In this Issue that the upset price
on lots In Kaauhuhu, North Koliala,
has been reduced to $3 per acre.

The Roval Worcester corset is un-
questionably the best corset over pro-
duced, all sizes at B. F. .Ehlers & Co.,
prices from $1.25 to J3.00.

The mortgagee's sale of valuable city
property is postponed until Monday,
March 6, 1893, at 12 o'clock noon, at
Morgan's saleroom, Queen street.

F. H. J. K. Massey, Lowless, Sussex
county, England, was arrested last
night for drunkenness, and was fined
$2 In the police court this morning.

In the case of Charles Wilson, ar
rested In connection with the Hewson
liquor caseB, a nolle prosequi was en-
tered In the police court this morning.

The jllle Walters Company will give
their farewell performance at the Or-
pheum this evening. One of the attrac-
tions will be the serpentine dance by
Miss Llewellyn.

No damage was done up the upper
part of the course of Nuuanu stream.
The freshet was not considered bad
up there. It was only In the restrict-
ed lower part that the water lnuinl it-e- d

yards.

THE ELECTION.

There Were St Votes Cast out of a To-
tal of 603.

Theo. F. Lansing was elected Sena-
tor yesterday, receiving all the votes
cast. The vote by precincts was:

Fourth Representative District
1 Government Nursery 2
2 Beretania street school 20
3 Reservoir Bldg., Nuuanu Ave 2
4 Royal school C

5 Kapualwa building C

C Engine House No. 1 10
Fifth Representative District

1 Kanoehe court house 6
2 Koolauloa court house 2
3 Waialua court house 3
4 Walanae court house 3
C Reading room, Ewa plantation... 6
6 Ewa court house 9
7 Reform school 3
8 Tramway building 1
9 Kaulawela school 3
10 Chinese engine house 3

Total 8t

LECTURE ON KLONDIKE.
This Is the evening of the Illustrated

lecture on the Klondike by Colonel
AVhyte in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Admis-
sion will be 25 cents. The lecture willbegin nt 8 o'clock sharp. Professor J,
Llghtfoot will manipulate the stereop-tlco- n.

I HOME III IE
527-52- 9 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

FEIUtUAltY 20, 1899.

SOUP.
Consomme. Oyster.

FISH.
Boiled Mullet, Egg Sauce.

ENTREES.
Stewed Duck, with Ollvos.

Pork Cutlets, Apple Fritters.
Baked Ham, Champagne Sauce.

VEGETABLES.
Boiled Potatoes. Boiled Rice.

Mashed Potatoes.
Cauliflower. Spinach.

Tomatoes.

ROAST.
Spring Chicken.

Lamb, Mint Sauce.

PASTRY.
Apple Pie. Lemon Pie. Mince Pie.

Assorted Cakes,

DESSERT.
Nuts. Raisins. BananaB. Oranges,

Strawberry Short Cake.
Floating Island.

Tea. Coffee. Ice Tea. Lemonade.

Dinner from 5 to 7 p. m.

FIFTY CENTS.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FEBRUARY 25, 1809.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOYAt DAKlwq POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

OUPHEUM THEATER.
Tonight will close the engagement of

the Jule Walters Company In this city.
For the closing program thoy will put
on a strong specialty snow.

A HINT FOR PRACTICAL JOKERS.
Another practical joker has come to

grief. At Red Bank, N. J., a man
tried to scare a friend by playing ghost
and was dangerously shot. lie was
more fortunate than the western prac-
tical joker who, a week ago, played at
highwayman to scare a friend, nnd was
killed. Joking has certain limitations
which devotees of the merry art ot
jesting will do well to study. North
American.

ON COFFEE ESTATE

On account of departure, I have to
offer the well known Coffee Planta-
tion of W. W. Urtmer, Esq., situated
above Kealakekua Hay, South Konn,
Hawaii. ,

It comprises 90 acres leasehold, free
from rocks; there are CO acres plant
ed, of which 0 acres are in bearing.

There is a nice new Desirable Itesi- -

dence. stable and out buildings on the
Estate.

This affords one of the finest oppor-

tunities to any one wishing to secure

a good Coffee Investment.

For further' particulars apply to

HARRY ARttlTAGE,
or to

W. W. HIK'NEK. ESQ.,

Kealakekua, South Kona.

JAS. F. MORGAN

33 Q.ueen Street.

P. 0. Box 501. Tele. 72

Mortgagee's
Sale of

City

Property

Is Postponed

until

March

at 12 'oclock
Noon, at
Sales Room,

Queen St.

J. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Prices That Talk.
Others Cut, and we go them One Better.

I
Others charge $1.50.

Others charge 30 and

Our
I

I till Vll IIIUIILf U

.

Prices 25 35c.

Others charge $3.50,

only $3.25.
All other goods in Wo guarantee OUK PRICES to be the Lowest,

wall, nighols company,

THE ORPHE
! FAH I LY TH EATER.

T. V. KING, Lessee

Next Week!!!

February 28th and March 2nd.

101 Kill! II
Rest Local Talent Secured.

Reserved Seats on Sale at the Hono-
lulu Drug Co.

Reserved Chnirs, 50c. General Ad-

mission 25c.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
Wc handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them from $5
to $?;. and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be found just as
representee. Kodaks mane tne
best of Holiday Presents, accept-
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

Developing and Printing.
Manv amateurs enjoy the work

of developing "and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
say we turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in this department of our
business. Every Film developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very im-

portant advantage. Let us show
you what we can do.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
--AT-

Reduced Prices.

The wise ones are inarching
here. ,

This stole is the objective
point.

it Come in and take a peep at
values."

The'good dressers appreciate
our Furnishings at money-savin- g

figures.

J. IANDO,
Successor to

Iv. E. 1M2LA.OY.
I. O. 0. F. Buliding, Fort Street.

Our Price 90c.

40 cents,

and

Ullll

Our Price
proportion.

KODAKS.

Irrn
A.
T
IV
1

I 11 1 I
WHEELED

SEWIMIor

one

1- vk uAjurMr
--ooo-

Ladles' and
nnd 35
cents a dozen, nnd

Mcn'B Linen
all varieties .

Ladies' Fine Silk
Ladies' Purses and Fans.
Ladles' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.
Ladies' Silk Sashes and

at in Silk
Latest in and
New Silks unl Laces.
Silk nnd Woolen Shawls.
Fine line of Table

Scarfs, Tea
new in Turkish

Silk nnd Lace Hugs,
etc.

in Work Hoxes, Brush and
Comb Cases, Photo Musio
Rolls, Card Cases.

lino of Men's
Uoous.

FORT STKUBT.

I

;

It is for the
and it

as for its to '

,

and stay

I

if

well
and

3U-- 1. Agent.
Fort near Hotel.

JEor Gentlemen.

Forfc Street,

Attractive Display
Children's Embroidered

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
upwards.

Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs,

Hosiery.

Scarfs,
Neckwear,

Underwear.
Parasols Umbrellas.

Linens, Covers,
Cloths, Doylies, Napkins.

Something Por-
tieres, Curtains,
Blankets,

Novelties
Frames,

Complete Furnishing

e
The Atwood Light

remarkable large
powerful light gives, asf'f

power
stand strong winds rough
roads lighted.

A

Street,

EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

1 LB--

3PIE)O0'3D'3Cs,

& WBLSO!

RAPID, QUIET AND LIGHT RUN-

NING. THE ONLY MACHINE HAV-
ING

'

HALL BEVRIXGS, WITH LOCK ANJ)
CHAIX STITCH.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS. RENT-

ING AND REPAIRING. NEEDLES
AND PARTS FOR ALL MACHINES.

LATEST STYLES).

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Electrio Lighted, Mosquito Proof, Cool and

Lofty.

?nr CANOPY TOP wf

Mill ROAD WAGONS 1

Also on hand a fine line of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
HARNESS.

GHUMAN'
door

with- -

Carriage and Harness
Repository. T

above Club Stables.

1


